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DiStr'iCt 63 :äfliNiieS. Libra
at odds over lease renewal

byEll Hi s hf Id

Ea t Maine Seh I Diste t 63 Some d ff ence w th e mooth t o f the
and the Nuca L b ary fist i t d d h ot dly by och t L b ry s form t Ii r

. seem tó be hitting snags toward board members. at a- regotar ding to terms of this -extension,
-renewal of the Library's three- meeting Februarir t4 io Apollo Library personnel witl be asked
y al' lea e for b a ch eroi in Schoot 10150 D e Rd D t te B ti d S hoot f w
BallàrdSehool,Nileo. - -

Ptaioes, before approving a CoathisedonPageti
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- Free Glaucoma Testing-
The Nitos LioeoCtsb strongly test torti is administered by a

. urges yoa to- participate io the volunteer Registered Nurse tói

.

free Gtsscomo testing service, to your safety-mid comfort. Please
be held Tuesday, Feb. 21, from 9 don't osissthis opportanity. lis

-
am. tt 12 noon at the Trident your sight and the-Lions nf Nitos

- Ceñter,tt6OW. Oaktonst., Riles. want you to ènjoyheatthy vision.
. ,. . -Tisis most importänt service is . Remember. next- Tuesday,

provided byypor very generous February 21, 9 am. tu tz onoo at
contribut Ost th L i the the T d t Cote 8060 W
efforlu-ooCandyDayeaehyer. Oaktos st.,Nilês,-youcan have

---- The Lioñs Of Nilesure irôudu your eyes checked for-Glaucoma
hoot thismobite unit of theLinos absolutely free, courtesy nf Ike
oUllinois, to provide yod with the Niles-Linns. and the Lions of

. healthy eyes you - deserve. The - Illinois. - -

Nues firemen injured
m house fire

Fide canoed up to $20,001
- ï damage to a Niles home as
- --Tuesday, February 14 asd two

Nites firemen ssstaiiied minor in-
juries atIbe fire scene.

Fire officials -were notified at
- tt45 am. that smoke was

podridg oat of a home at 0423
- Greenwood ave. Arriving at the

scene firemen fosad a störage
area sent ta attic bedrooms an -.
fire. With theassistance of
firemen from the Nòrth Maiae-
Fire Department, Niles firemen
extinguished the fire io just over
oiiêhoiir -. : -

. Nitos lire - officials . were
. workIng on Tuesday to 4iuconer -
tJsecuse of the bldze, :Hswever,
oi,se nupise wan homeatttse linse

Nues Baseball
late registration

Late regislàtidn fdrOhe Nitm
BaaebattLeugue wilt be held on
Wednesday Feb. 29 ut the NOIes

ec._ Center, 7877. Milwaukee
ave. Nilesfrom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Isterénted parties can also
regintèr any day.fromTt am. ta
5 p.m.., at the Niles Park
District office. Call 967-6633 for
fuçthr ieformaliois. -

of the fire, Niles Fire Chief Ai
Hoetbt speculated the cause may
have bees electrical. The hou e
also reportedly utfered heavy
water damage while the blaue
was being entidguished.

Nitos Fire Departmeot Lt. Cart
Fax was taken to Lutheran
Geserat Hospital after suffering
a shoulder injury daring a fait ut
the scene of the fire. Fox was
treated and later released Nitos
firemen Jae Florest was also
treated at Lutheran General for
smoke inhalation He was later
released and sent home for the
day by docturs

Retired Niles
fireman dies
in Florida

- BetiredNileFide Departmeot
Lt Robert Dillipuo, 57;died of un
apparent heurt -attack ón Feh.,9
io Venice, Ftohidn. Lt. Dittman
Joined the NOtes Ffre pepartment
is 1952 aiíd-Waspromoldd lo
LIeutenant tollO .' Bóh was a
very. effeclivè:-firémeo," -said-
Rites Fire Department Chief Al
HoelbI on:Tuesday. ,Hoetbtsaid
Dtttiisaowin "and of the gdys...

Conthajedon Page 31

OCC'sCareer and C011ege
Fair Tuesday

Oakion C000iiusityCottege Is
preparIng for Ihe biggest ever
('ureer and College Fair, lv ho
f,ctd Taesday, Feb. 21. The an-
nnat event will feature represen
latines from more than 05
colleges and universities,
vncational-techoical displays,
musical entertainment, refresh-
meets and alteodanco priues.

$131,587 first payment
on $250,000 grant

Lubrary: gets
state grant

ircopy - - - . - . - - -

. u

r. for addition
NilesLions offer - - -

rurse snatcher - -
-hits Nues woman

A 30-year-old Niles woman wan
robbed white walking iii Nitos an

- Tkursday,Fehraar'9. - . -

Thé Nitos resident was walking
near the intersection of Roseview
auit Clifton when she was ap-
proached at 5,37 p.m. by a man
who pnshed-her-to tke grauodnd
loahherpurse;
- The mas immédiulety ran to a
waiting cur aod was driven off by
asecoodpersoo. - -

The womao,;who was apparen-
tty unhurt, said her purse con.
lamed $20 isk and numerom
credit cardo.

,- The victim described her at-
tacker us a male-Latino and said
the car he drove off in was a
black compùct car.' -

Nites park president: Harry
Peotind accepted a cheçk. for

- $130,507 fromstate librarian Jim
Edgar Tuesday as u portioa of a
$250,000 slate constrnctioo grant
whichwill be ased as part of a $1.t
miMos bddition to the - preseol

. Oaktós st. library. It is expected
the coustruction will begin within
lhene,it9fdays .-. -

According ta Edgarthese f,sds
mark-the firsttime the Stuteaf

. fllinsis han - provided foods for
public library construction. -

- Edgar added, "Niles - officials
-

deserve much credit for ob-
taming thin faodisg which
provides a 25 per cent match for

- 75 -percent of Ike cast of- the
project which- must be cubed at
the-local level".

The Fair; which is .free - add
upen to the pshtic, will provide is-
formatios about -Oakton's-
oumernus academic prngrsms,
and witt highlight the -recently

- completed campus fáditities.
Many popular local and uut-of-

state colleges - sod universities
will -also ko well-represented.

- Continued on Page3l - -

The ronstrscliod includes the
filling in of the secosd floor over
the main reading section of the -
presentmain library. - .

The presest chitdren'a reading
room wilt become the new lobby

. and àn addition will create a new
chitdreo'o room plus an ad-
ministration area .- -

The current location of the rie-
cotation deskwill be changed loa
roam for computers which will be
used by tibrary patrons.

In - a special program al the
library Tuesday, library ath
mioislratar Duncan Mc Keozie

- introduced board president
Harry . Postine who spoke
metaphorically about his 5½ tuO

- years on tIsé board. -He said, like
CanthsuedoaPage 31

--ni_or- Citizen Advisory Board

State Senator Bol, Kost a IR-2lth) bas formed a Heiorich, Fre Quelimalu, Ray Pein end A,,,, PeIn
Senior Citizen Advisory Board to discuss Senator Kustra wilt be sp aking In the Des
legisloti o und ,ssses f particular impar alice lo Plaines Chapter of the Ame, I iS As cicoil,,,,, ut
older citizens in the community. Seated with BnJ Retired Persans on Thursday Feb. ti The
(moving clockwise) are Mike Proveozano, Hazel meeliot will he held at 1h Des Ploi,,e Ciim-
Lunge, Eleanor Fuhr, Leoare Stevensoo, muoity Soisnr Center, tOit Thacker st l,egi,,oing
Margaret Warren, George Gauthier, Dee al t p.m
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Lippert named Rep. Cäpparelli

Park Pro of Year offers Senior

. Citizens Guide

t

The M.I.P.E. recogniced. Tom
Lippert. Superintendent of Parks
for the Nitos Park District. as the
Park Professionat of the Year fer
1983.

The award recognizes Tern's
eiferte le participating on
numeroso Illinois Park and
Recreation Asnor. committees,
M.I.P.E., and hin outstanding ac-
eomptishrnents io Nites. Torn has

DAIRY'

- Featuring -
DAIRY RICH

VANILLA
10% BUTTERFAT

. 0

seroed as Ssperintendent nf
Parks fer the pas1 four years and
each year a significant rn-
provement in the Parh District
Maintenance and heastificatino
program is shown. The award is
veted on hy other park
professionals serving lhrosghnst
tire otate.

Shown shove are Park District
President of the Board nf Corn-
rninsinners Elaine Beinen, Vice
President Mary Marsnek, Corn-
slisninnels Dan Kosiba, Watt
Beosoc and Jim Piershi.

Glenbard
High School
25th reunion

'The Clans nl 1959, Gleohard
High Srho,l vill hold ito 25th
Class Rear irrer, n Octot,er 13,
1984. If yrrs huer rol received iii-
f Irr nahen airipsl the reunirlo or
narrI addilirroal irrfrornalirrrr, cori-
tart Carol Becher, 739 Kenilwrrr-
1h, Glerr Elln, It, 60137 rc call
489-8314 rr790-2900.

February Savings For You!

CHICKEN KIEV.
. $149

u EA.

BONELESS WHOLE lls.12 1851

NEW YORK STRIP LOIN
- CIJ1&FREEZERWRAPPEOI

NUTRITIOUS
CODFILLETS
SMOKED
POLISH SAUSAGE

. TURKEY WINGS

BREADED
.

ONION RINGS,

FRANKS Ñ SAUCE
$69 TreyOf

18

SWIFT HARD SALAMI

s i 49
u 112 LB,

AMERICAÑ CHEESE

s i 29
,

u 1I2LB.

'Schaul's Poultry b Meat CoSALE DATESr
2.16102-22 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III,

647-9264 HOURSrMON.-FRI.96
SAT. 9.5:30

A ' reoised and greatly espan.
ded Senior Citizens Guide is new
asdilabln from the district office
al Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli

. (D-I3lhl.
The 17-page pamphlel cantains

up-to-date informatinn on'. a
variety of local, state and federal

- programs aimed at improving
. the qaalily nf life for the elderly.

"This guide was designed le
acquaint yea with the many
benefits that ore aoatlahle and to
wlrteh yes may hove arress,"
-sid Capparelli. "Although il
doesn't enrempass enerythiog, it
drres provide haste infermation
and te!ephone nomhers whirh
will he helpfsl io making further

Among the general categories
covered are lioancial assislanre.
healthrare, employment, and

Items covered in greater detail
'include serial security, 'insuran-
Ce, dinahility henefitn, direct
deposit, supplemental eecurity
inrome, veterans' henelits, food
stamps, federal incorse tas,
federal estate Ian exemption,
Illinei& state inheritance tax,
medirare, medicaid, drug
disceunts. health maintenance
organieati050, community care,
oatritirrn programs, home health
care and agencies, rehahilitatien
services, telephese services,
homestead esernptioo, circuit
hreaher, homestead im-
proverneot esemptioo, hnusirrg
assistance, weathorizatien, and
energy assistance.

Tire Senior Ciliares Guide may
he ohtained by calling, writing nr
visiting thy district office nf State
Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli, 8702
Northwest Highway, Chicago
tSg3t, Phone: 775.5775 Office
hours ore Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from In am-I p.m.,
a d Saturday from ltí.m..xoon.

¡Iel/) of Chri,stiw,.s
.'i('I8()Ol F(lIfli()18

The 1984 gradnoting class of
Our Lady htelp Christians Schrrrrl
is Ctrieogr: ix planning ile 28 year

The Clans of 't4 reunion cr,m-
mitthe is . trying to find
clasemutes who are interested in
attending the reunion.

Memhers :rf the HOC. Class cf.
't4 shrrsld contact Maryann
Trr:jas Calkiss at S34tO38 Irr Rita
Calkins Tierney at 533.2808.
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The Nnrlhsvent Italian
American Suciety held its 171k
Anosat Disner Dance at the Villa
Toscana, Morton Grave this past
January. Newly elected off icers
for the coming year are as
follows: Frank Romes, Pres.;
Carmen Pennacchio, 1st Vice
Pren; Edward Miller, 2nd Vice
Pren; Nick Gargano, Secretary.
Treasurer; Joseph Scaccio, SgI.
At Arms.

Serving an the iuslalting officer
was the Honorable Ralph C. Cap-
parelli, State Represeetative of
lIre 13th District. Mrs. Capparelli
also joined the festivities, en.
joyed the dinner and dance away
the eoeeixg.

Senior. Citizens''
NEWS AND VIEWS

. A

- Northwest Italian
American elect officers

News for aJi Niles Seniors ( age G2and over)
' from the NUes Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 9674100 eìt. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senier CenlerSenior Forum will meet ox Thorsday,

Feb. lt at t p.m. All with un interest ix helping to pias the
programs and activitien nf lhe.senior renter are inviled to at-
lend.

PRESIDENT'S DAY CLOSING
The Niles Sexier Center mill he closed on Monday, Feb. 20 for

Preuidenl'n Day.

' SQUARE DANCING
Square dunciog mill he offered ne Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 2:30

p.m. All NitesSenior venter registrants are invitedtn attend.

RIGIILIGHTSOFCHICAGO TRIP
The nester center is sponxsrieg a "highiighlu st Chicago" trtp

on Friday, Feb. 24 from 1:30 am. to 3:38 p.m. The tieketn are
$t4.25. The trip will feature a guided bus tour ofthe city, its tau-
dmarhs, neighborhoods and community areas. The tour will be
conducted by the Chicago Arrhileclure Foundation. A buffet
luncheon at Sauer's Restaurant is inriuded wilbin the ticket
price. Tichets are slitt available. PIrase cati 967A1110 ext. 376 fer-

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON
The Center is sponsoring a Lasrbees on Wednesdoy, Feb. 29

at 12:38 p.ss. The cost is $3 which isrlurtes chicken, hot dogn,
- macaroni salad asd baked beans and dessert. The esteriore-

ment will he provided by the Maine South Chamber Choir. There
are still tickets available so cult the Center at 9674500 cxl. 375
for reservalioes .- - -

I,E1 ' , Tower Senior Adult Center
A lwn.slay driver improremeol course 'for seolor cilieens will

he offered through AARP by innlroctor, Mr. Wittiam Prinz at
Leanisg TosverSesinrAdatt Center, 0300 W. Touhy ave, Nites

-
The course called '55-Alive" will he-heidon Mondar, Feb. 27 -

and Tuesdy, Feb. 28 from noon to 4 p.m. You must utteed both
days lo be useardéd a cerlifirule nf completino which will enable
you te be eligible for as insurance deduction. Thé cost of the
class rs $0 per person, and is npen to all, 55 years or 'aider. To
sign up, or for more information cali the cenler effire al 847.8222

-

est. 53. -

Village ol Skokie
Stephen Nilsehonider, Engineer of Right-of-Way, Illinois Bell ¡

wrIt present u prngl'om titled "Bring and Brag" ta the Men's
Grrrup nf the Smith Activities Ceuter Lixcole and GallIa, Shokie
r:n Tharsday;Febraary 23, al'9:3t am: ' '

Mr, Nilnehneider will discuss whal lelephunc empl'nyccs arè
dnrog lo aid disabled people. He brisgs along a treasure chest uf
Invenlloos, rsclsdrng a "Beeping Ball", "Pioneer Pete" with bis.
bl:nking eyes, "VisCom" and nlhei's.

Pifase raIl t73450, ext. 330 for further information.
,

An overflow crowd nul nuty en-
Jnyed the evening but also gane a
slandiug ovation when the "An-
drew J. Ciabaliori- - Mae of the
Year" award was presénted.
This year's award went to An-
thony J. Dorso of Niles fer his
dedicated service te the society
and for unselfishly giving uf his
tIme an other functions.

This nueiety in upan to ait area
residents willing to give sp see
uighl a month to serve the han-
dicapped and tess fsrlunate, In-
lerested? Jsst attend a meetiug
the second Tuesday of the mnntb
at Loue Tree lee, 771f Mitwauhee
ave,, Nues er cati Nirb Gargano,
Seeretaryal 525-5009. Do it now!

- Th'r Bngir, Tbzrsday, February 10, 1994

i4963Membef
lNinalsPressAssociallon

Danid Bosser . Etitior & Publisher
Diene Miller - Managing Editar
Robert Beesar - City Editor

'AnIndependenf Communify Newspaper Establiuhed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 966-3900.1-4

Guest
Çølumnist

.1st ex,rrnozerIl...on ,lj,inion...
li /alliflt rtf.ciew...

by RA. Reidel -

Distrkt Superintendent Commonwealth Edison

I reed the February 2nd "Frnm The Left Pfand" coiumnn with
more than a lIttle interest since Edison, ameng olbern, mas
heieg takes te tush heraune nf shuttered nuclear plunls, being a
menopoly, having by imputation large numbers of lobbyists,

.
paying' exorbitant dividendo, coerciog more favorable press
treatment through manipulation of its ad placemeels and being
indignant over a prided picture showing a cneerete sidewaik io-

- stalled around a utility pote. -

We admittedly have difficulty in making near to eneryone
that, because we are providers nf an nssenliai element of
modem existence the respousihilities and allendaut ecauomics
ut nur, industry are very different from Ihuse el U.S. Steel,
Generai Motors or Montgomery Wards. BuI, from this differen-
ce flow many of the misunderstandings about what we're doing
andwhy.

Unfortuoaleiy perhaps, bst under the laws of the State of
flBunis (and au other states( electric utilities are charged
with meeting und providing all the "wauls" for etectricity die'
tatedhy these they serve,..and when they want it. tos! Since,
naw-a-days it takes frum eight tu 12 years to build a generating
piani, ihn pianta coming "xis-tine" today were begun years agn

. aecurding tu the beet ferecantu then available. lt wan a time
when new energy and nesnumic trends were not easily discer-
able bIke entent uf reiyieg upan Ihem as portents of the future.
But there's ne doubt that retrospection resulta in -a mnre

- accuratepicture sfthings thus does prognostication.
Decades ai experience said electricity use increased at an

average rate nf 7 per year. The erenumy was up-up-up. With
ihn Arab oil emharge, the thrust nf the nation and ita gaver-
nmest wut to fiad and develop ali viabie atternatioe energy
resnarcee. Audj, atas tn bave a cinas environment. More recen-
ity acid rain and green-home effect concerns have arisen.
Nucteurpowerconiributes tu neither.

:SSWC ¿eIL'L-Ce wi'ue üi fu bai
, aj,ke1tiKgtkeUHte

,we've ae,cived IMeI*"
- To underbuiid electric production laciiities wosid mean
eceneitsic distocatien at tame fallire date ever a decade away,
brewnautu, perhaps blackouts in some areas. To overbuiid, at
warst, weutd mean higher costs hat ampie supplies. Given the
foregehtg, the prudent casete was te build. Bettor safe than
sorry because gives the teed time cited above there ceuld he no
quick f ix.

tu the Interim, bui triggered lo part by the oit embargo, the
nation and most of the western wend ran ints growing, and
finally -rampant, inftatinn and later a ueoere economic down-
tarts.

This bitthe uiilitiesparticuiariy lard, because therr construe-
tien and financing costa escatated to aimust unheard of hetghta
and their supporting revenues, particularly from the commer-
ciai/'mdustriai sector ptsmmeted, Many plants, coal and
nuclear, undereunsiructlunacrosuthecsuntry were sofar stung
that decisions tu abandon or csmptete them had to he made on-
derfnrced and iryieg circumstances. -

Unfartunuteiy again, to eieci not tocomptete a piant heieg
- huRt in gond faith tu meet statutury requirementa did net also
result inabandoning all er muntof the assoeiated'coots. Witness
to prrbtic puwer WPPS, fiasco in Washington! Multiple and
detailed-economic studies and anaiyses os contemplated plant
abandonmenta treated by regulatory agencies, were vital
ingredients mati aetionstahnn in this area. If it wan determined -

tu be tu the eeonnmle benefit of ratepaynen, abandonment
generatty wautd fulluw: 1f it was nu so determined, plant con'
atuclion esutinued, Fiant abandonmeuta also occurred because
-nf financing prebiems, Tbere'tt he a day of rerhonisg
eu titis Inparts of the Country. '

in the cuse ufEdison, the regulatory agency dclermlsed lo ils
tatftfactieu that the Company's plants under construction

.
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Project Rescue offers help to first time violators

District 201 initiates
Drug/Alcohol abuse project
Program for
parents on drug
Et alcohol ahuse
The Chemical People Task

Force, a Maine Township Corn-
munity Baned Citieens Grsup
Against Drug and Atgnhot Abuse
is presenting "Sens and
Daughters/Drugs and Booze".
. °Fhe film shows how parents

ran respond lo such situations as:
'a if-year.otd who experimento
with the guys
'a single parent who finds an em-
ply liquor bottle and notices
changes in his . 13-year-old
daughter
:eparentn teaming lagether in
deciding how to handie their
feeiirtgs white deating effectively
with their adolescent who has
hìdden a "bang" brIbe basement
'parents dincipiiuing an angry
daughter whu denim her use nf
drugs und considers ber parents
dincipiine "unfair"
parenta confrnnt'mg the exten-

sine abuse 0f drugs und aicohot is
their adolescents

The program wilt be held on
Tuenday Feb, 21, 7:36.9 p.m. at.
Maine East High Schont, 2nd
floor LRC.

Senior Citizen Advisory Cournil.

Attending a recent meeting nf the Maine Town-
ship Senior Citieen Advisory Cnuncil (t-r) Nelle
Watts, a volunteer, Cynlhia Fatals of Ballard
Nursing Center, Den 'Plaines, Jay Lehemitz nf
,Oahton Paoltiien io Des Piaines, Ralph Luster nf
Tridest Center in Niles, Dee Heinrich of Cester ni
Concern in Pack Ridge, Julie Tertnrelli al Des
Plaines Csmmunity Senior Center, Will Battles nf
Planning Horieons, 'Inc., Des Plaines, Marshu
Warnick, Social Worker with Maine Tnwsship
General Assistance Office, Bryan Lsvetace nf

"2f your child showed the sym-
plomo nf a physical illness, wsuld
you ignore it?" ashs Linda
Seiway, MSW, coordinator nf
Projecl Rescoe. "I'm sure you
would rcaiine he mas sich and get
him the help he needed. It's the
name with sshstance ahuse.
Whes a child is using drugs sr
alcohol, your first thought wnutd
be to gethim help."

Prsject Rescue is a Maine
Township High School Dintricl
207 program that offers that heip
to first-time violators of Ihn
district's drug-alcohol policy. A
basic prevention and earty inter-
ventisn program, Project Resese
grew out of a proposal submitted
in 1902 by a committee chaired by
Sherman Roth, director of
student peesonnet services at
Maine East High SchooL The
conunittee incisded district per-
sonnel and Ms. Shannon Bums,
coordinater of the Commonity
Edrication Program at the
Lutheran Center for Substance
Ahuse.

"The program in Maine was
One of Ihe first in Illinois," says
Seiway. "Very few districts offer
programs such as Project
Rescue." Project Rescue rn noi a
treatment program, il is an in-
tervention program. School is noi
the place fsr treatment, but il 'w
ose of the most appropriate

P
A
G
E

3

places for idenlifiralion and in-
terventino to orrur aecurding to
Setwuy. "This is net a school
problem. It is 0 community
prebtem and me experience il at
school because we are part nf Ihn.
enmmuuily," says Selway.

Students are eligible for par-
ticipation in Project Resese an a
result of any one of three ne-
eurrances. tf they are caught in
possession nf 'drugs or alcohol,
are under the influence of dmgs
or alcohol, òr are in ponsession nf
paraphenalia at a scbsst er
nchnnt related activity, they may
cornu in Project Rescue as an
allemative to the dislrict policy
of a 10-day suspension. Students
mhy also refer themselves tu
Pruject Resene nr parents may
refer their children. A hey
etemisst ofthe program is that so
student is eligible to participate
untess at teast one parent nr
guardian attends the required
sessions for parents. Students
must aise remain dnsg-uicohoi
free daring the' pregram and
cemptete ait sessions und
asuigsmenia.

"i think we kane set gnats that
can he met. We want to provide
information ahnut drugs and
atcuhot Is students who are en-
perimenting. We alun warrt io en-
murage students ta think about

CnaiinardnssPagu 39

Suburban Cnoh County Area Agency m Aging,
Albert Honor nf SI. Isaac Jognes Church in Nites,
and Ellen Bruwne nl t°urhside Human Services,
Fach Ridge.

Through ils Informatinn and Referral service,
Maine Township in offering sexier citizens the sp-

-

portunity to expand lheirhorisons, broaden their
nulloub, widen Iheir socièl contacts, and increase
their awareness of all the benefits and services
Ihatare availabie to them. Call 297-2510 for further
informolion. .

.1:!: .1, 'J,.',': I I.,:l.'-r. I

All
Osuesins

$429
,

WLB.

LB.

29t.
: $289







MTJC Men's Club
to honor Kirshners

Tise Men's Club aP Maine 19, 10 am., honnring Dart and
Tnwnship Jnwinh Cnngregalinn, Eleariar Kirahner, rounding
8800 Ballatd rd., Den Plomen is membern of the Synagngun. Th,n
hanting o breabfaat Sonilay, Feb. npeciul breakfast is npannnred in

- . conjanclinc willi the Hebrew
Thenlagical Cnllege nf Skakie,
where their San Michael, mon
recently arduiiíed an a -Rabbi.
Rabbi Dan Well, Prenideat of the
Itabltinical Callege will be tacot
apeaker and pay taihule ta the
Kirohners, who are thy first
family in the Synagogoe lo have a
sanordaioed. . -

Senior Citiaens wilt meet Wed-
aesday, Feb. 22 at naos. Peoina
Franhel of the Jewish Family

-

Service will speak an the
"Chanting Jewish Fumily New

.
Treads and New Problems."

. Beth Emet

Shoold yo lond y ourO, to
friend? When yo do. y000r
also giving ovar your Insrancu
protuction ond perhaps your
fineocia I scouri.

Your iri:nd w:uld ho paurad
under our policy oaa por.
mlssica drioar.

Should y ourcar be invoload io a
seri ousaoc dent, you as the
ownOr would be hold raspón-
siblu for toy danragaa. lodead.
tha trierd-dricnr may be in s
position Sn óue iou if he is io.
JrOd

1h ncovlearO high. lndnvtry
.sta ristinvindicator hal accidents

n bor,nsve dcarscOs t millions a
year. EVEOVONEandocp
paying higher premiums ta
ccverthnscnvpesves.

Orine carefully. Lend y vor 0er
with caro-it at all. But moho
eure y ourau to i encra ncc ettaro
protection when y ossee d It.
Sae the coperto at

yorktown
7188 Milwao.kee Ane.-Nilae

INSURANCE
966-3377

'
.

Pre Spring
Specials

Thurs. 2/164 Days Only Thru Sun. 2/19

20.50% - OFF
TROPICAL GREEN PLANTS GIFT AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE
(oli Iloms take oily ovile sapplies lotti

ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

KERO-SUN HEATERS s '7
ALL Models Reg. Priced $139.99 to $249.95 , I
PATiO FURNITURE S UMBRELLAS
All new styles

SILK FLOWERS
& Arrangements -

Tile Free
Sy ii agog ite
Shabbat evening servicea will

he eandacled al Beth EruPt The
Free Synagogue in Evanctas
Friday, Feb. t7 at O3O p.m. Rab-
bi Peler S. Esabet will conduct
the aervice, assislyd by Caelar
Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi Knabel
will give a Ovar Torah entitled
"Came Make Us A Gad" (Evadan
ttit(, Idolatry in Ihe Twentieth

.Cenlvry.
.

Av Oseg Shobbal in honor of
the Bat Mitavah of Tavah Martin
will be provided by her parenln
immediately following the ver-
vice. The Bat Mitevah ceremony
far Tavah mill be held Satorday,
Feb. ttattheSynagagce.

Shabbat morning cervices are
held èvery Saturday ial 93f am.

20%OFF
30% OFF

,
4lmlin9l I9oweclond

Edison Park
Lutheran

The winter weather has loot
glowed dawn the Lather League
activilien at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, tt2f N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. Twenty-
eight memhern of the Senior
League (high nvhaal( have joai
retcroed from a weekend retreat
at the t.ulhnran Outdaarn
Micictrien Ceotrr io Ovegoo, Il.,
located on neyerai huodred acres
of woods, hills cod opev fietdn.
Roaidev workiag oo the rotreal
theme, there was pteoly of hwy
for crana-cocnlry shiiog, ice
skating, otoddiog and hab-vg.
They are sow toahiog leeward lo
taboggaviog and cantiooing (heir
winoing hashetball sea500.

The Junior t,eagccrs (7111 aad
5th Grade members of Calif ir-
matioo chas500 I with ge cress-
country shiiag al the yod al
Fehiruary. The Major t,eagsera
(5th aod 11h Gradersl ore
ccheduled for av aflernoos ah
kawling and refreshments after-

If you wautd libe further infer-
matiac On any of these t,eague
greùps, phoane cati the Church of-
fice, 031-1131.

New Lie A1xstolie
Faith (bUrril

New Life Apostolic Faith Chur-
ch NW. inviten you ho cerne out
and enjoy a great sermon series
00 "What Gad Demando from Hin
Crown (manI nf His Creahivo."
This meek with be deuhiag milk
Sanvlificuhion, which mouva
hoeing sel aside for God. Bring
your Bibles and Icaro what God
expecln from each ai uu if we plao
lo make it lo Heaveo.

Sunday servicec begin ul 12:35

ç
p.m. Riles Recreation Center,
7077 N. Milwaukee ase., Rites.

L Join us far sur Rible otndy is
Pastar Honold's home ut fftf

.

Harm rd., Nitos on Thorsduy alt
-;: p.m. 1f yac desire any infor-
k:', motion or wink prayer or need

any ether help, pteaae oath him ah
/ 041-5779 al any lime...hhe tine is

.

always spec.
--i:

Nues C011i Ill u
The Mrs's Breakfast Group al

,u. Ike Riles Community Chayck
.

(PCUSA(, 7401 Oakhaa 5h. will
-ia. meet al 5:30 am. on Sunday,

5/ Febroary 19 for a hearty meat
and a priigram deahihg with

. keeping 'tison of caminanicatioa'.
./ open in marriage and other social

retationshipn. The maroiog
.s; warship service mitt, c000mence
/ alit am., with care far children
?i twa-yearn-old and yvunger. The

Church Schaut, afferiag classes

l(unaretjltomo

SKAJA

. PAMPHLETS AVAIIABLE
. aûaastiort Ahaut Foser al Costs?.
Fusoral P,e.At,ongament Fecrs About Faeorol Seruice

NSJC to roäst ..

Edel ans

Jerry und MaureeoEdelman will be "mashed" by their friends
ut Northwest Sohurban Jewiah Congregation on Soaday,-Feh. 20
ah 73b p.m. The affair is fer Ike benefit of the Jewish Nahi:a:al
Food, live of the oldest orgasiaulions helping Israelis esisleoce
tOday. . -

.
The Jewioh Nahinnul Fund is proud to juin in this tribute ho the

Edelmuns for their effort on behalf of the NnrthwenbSsbarhuo
Jewish Coogregatino, the cammaaihy and tarant by establishing
the Jerry and Maureen Edelmav Praject io Ihn Noyhhwesh Sukar-
has Jewish Congcegatiao "Gatden Path" nature trail project iv
Ihn United Synagogue National Park at Safad, Israel.

The "roasters" for the eoening will be Roth Dsliinsky, Sonia
Edelman, Roger Fiovhoff, Mel Gelmao, Frank Harwite, Howard
Gordon Kaplan, Michael Markman and Ken Smithaon. The
Manter of Ceromonies wilt ho Howard Gene Kaplan.

Chuck und Helene Davisno are chairmen for the event.-

Nues A.uiseiiibly Sta Luke's United
(8f (;d Church of (',ii risi

Friday, February 17 mn will be
having a Sihie shady ah 5731 W.
Jerome St. (One black caulk of
Howard al Overhilll. Vos are in-
cited to attend al 7:35 pIa.

Sunday morning aervico begins
ah tt:3t am. Thin Sao/ay, -
February 19, we wilt ko having a
fellowship breakfast starlivg at
15:30 am, Bring a friend willi
yiia. Everyone is welriimv. tI you
haoo any qoeutiosn about. Riles
Assewhly if God call Pastor
Grabs at 754-1141.

lÌiiy Church
for three-year-aIds through
eighth graders, will meet con-
currently with the lt am. ser-
vice. The Sancloary Chair wilt
rehearse following 1ko warship

Church meclings and activities
during the weeb of February 2t
with isclude: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-
Stcu'ardnhip Cnmmilhye; and,
Thuruday, t p.m-Marital
Encichmooh Seminar.

. ' . 966-7302
7112 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES, ILLINOIS

St. Lake's United Church Ill
Christ, 9233 Shermer rd., MorIon
Groen activities far the meek
beginning Sunday, Feb. 19. -

Soodayl Feb. 19 - 9 am., Cao-
firmalion ClavaI 9I15 am.,
Cherub Choir Reheacmt; 15 am.,
Worship Service and Sunday
Schnnh; lt :15 am., "Through The
Bible" Study; 7 pm., Youth
Meeting.

Macday, Feb, 28. - 7:35 5al.,
Chorck and Ministry-Committee
Meeling

Tuesday, Fek. 21 - 73t p.m.,
Biblical Wilveos Fnllownhip

Weduenday,-Fek.2t - t p.m.,
. Chased Choir Rehearsal

Tbsrsdoy, Feb. 23 - 15 am.,
Focas Os Chrislian Living; S

p.m., "ThcnughThnBible"Stady
Saterdiey,- Feb: 25 - 5:35 am..

Men's Fetlnwnhip Breakfast
If yilv would like mare infac-

matisn, call the church attico at
. 96f-9232.

Congregation
Adas Shaioui

Cangcngation Adas Shalom,
0945W. Dempsler, Morton Greve,
mill hold Friday evening family

; aervices starting al t p.m. and all
. are coiled In allend o-lIb Rabbi
Invaet Perunh afficialieg, Satur-
doy marning services begin at 9
0,00. isith a Kiddash fotlawing.

Adas Shalomis again offering
"Enhertaiaoaenl 54" honks with
hondredu nf diucounls on
reshaurants, theatres, hotels and
mille for only $75. To arder call

. 901-2273. Alsa available for
, "Steppin 001" hooks fôr osly $12
with mavie theatre and

- restaurant saviligs in Ihn north
uul,arhan urea. Fac informativo,
oath 965-7491,

Obituáries -

Regina B. Greenwood
Regina B, Grneowoad (see

-Schmard; losing wife nt the lote
Arthor G,; dear mother of Ar-
tkurR.t fond 5151er of Rayenocd
F, Funeral Maos was
.celehratedMaeduy, Feb, 13 at
St, john Brebnuf Çhurch, Rilen
ftnm Skojò Terrace Fanerai
Hsme, Ntles Interment All
Saints Cemetery -

,

Victoria Zulawinskl.
Victoria Zoluwieski nf Niles,

(nee Bartiago) ; beloved wile nf
the lote Peter; dear mother nf
Leo (Kotherisn); dear grao-
dmnther nf Marlene (Janeph)
Pepitase, Loe (Noreen) -and
Kay; great-grondmntker of 4.

- Funeral Mom wan celebrated
Wednesday, Feb. 8 at St, Isaac
Jogues Church, - Niles from

- Skujo Terrace Faoeral- Hume,
Niles. Inlereuest St, Adalkrrt
Cemelery, - -

Rope Marie Lawrence
Rase Marie Lawrence of

Nitos, (see Mochalisski(;
beloved wifeof the 101e Francis
J.; loving mother of Francis L.
(Judith M.l acd Robed M.
(Ckarleoe); dear graodmather
of Nicoln Klizabelb; fond sister
at Mus - M. (Lorrainel,
Rcymond (Mabel) and At
(Lecare). Funeral Mass was
celebrated nc Thursday, Feb, 9
al St. John Brebouf Choreb,
Nites from Skaja Terrace
Fucerat Home, Rilen. later-
ment Muryhill Cemetery.

Barbara Ann Cornfield
Barbara Ann Cornfield, (see

Bokieloki), beloved wife of
Barney; dear daughter at
Walecly and Harriet Bukirtshi;
food nicler of fovea O'Connor
and Stun Bukielnki; dear gran-
ddaaghter of -Beroire
Peplomnka; -aast of John
O'Connor and Jeremiah Bong;
dear niece nf Casey Peplawski
and Emilia Btnkawice. Funeral
Maca was celebrated Saturday,
Feb. 4 at St. Isaac Jcgaes Cksr-
ch, Nitos from Skala Terrace
Fuserat Home, Nites. 101er-
ment MaryhiU Cemetery. Can-
lribsltossrnqueotnd ta the Bar-j
bara Cornfield Leukemia Foad
al the Morton Grove Bank, t76O
N. Waukegao Rd., Mnrtan
GravetSOS3. -

Jean Sui,owiak
Jean Snrowiak, see Mas;

beloved wife of the late Edwin;
dear mother of Constance;
(Stephev) Dasietak and Ellwis;
toviog dapgktnr of JuSa ad the
tale Michael Man; fand ab-ter of
Eatelle Sorbo, Edward (Joan),
Laretla (Charles) Vatlal ad
Gloria (Richard) Laeoo; tnvisg
grandmother of 5. FaneraI
Mosa celebrated ou Saturday,
Feb. 5 at St. John Brebeuf,
Church, Nitos from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hnme, Nites..
fntere000t Maryhill Cemetery.

I
I

noia meetatig -

Thn,Spiritaol Assembly 9f the
Bohji'ia af Nues will host a pet-
tuck dinner followed by a
discussion on Ihn Bahfq Faith
Satorday, February 18 beginning
at 6:15 p.m. al 7700 N. Nordica in
Nilea, - - -

Misc Leanne Jackson, foam
Evatislos, mill he the gunst
npeaher and moderator for Ihn
dincussiod, Miss Jacknon,ha5
ten a member of the Beh'i
Faith foreight years. She studied
hittnry at' Augualana College in
Roch lslónd, Illisaic where she
received a BA. is Histnry frsm
thatLutheran-affiliated school.

The daughter of a Lntheran
minister, Mias Jachsns had a
special interest in religiena
hictory, and abe mill share some
nf her insighlc in ber talk.

The public in invited In attend.
F-ar forlher informativo,
telephone 946-1679.

Temple Judea
- -Mizpah
The Religinus ÁcImo C,,m-

miSsion nf Temple Jadeo Miopah
preaonln its annual "February
Forum" an Sunday, February 19
and 2) beginning at 9:40 am. io
the Communily Hall of Ihe Tern- Yeshiva Women of the
pIe. A Las and Bagel Rrealsfasl Hebrew Theolngical College and
precedes the lectores and the Adoll Servicen Deportment at
discussion. Ihe Bernard Iformich Jewish

This year's theme is: "As en- Community Center (affiliated
dangered Species-Jews with 111e Jewish Fedorutilln nl
Throughiint thê Wilrld." The Chicago and suppnvbhd by the
TopirsArr: February 19: Jvws is Jewish United Fund) salIt present
Ethiapia-Speaker Marilyn a mast interesting ivfnrmalive,
Dianil,nd nf Awericall and conlrseernial Cnvclane 0v
Aasscialian kIr Ethillplan Jeisry Wednesday, Feb. 15 ah ht am. at -

and February 2f: Jews mIke the Serourd Horwich J.C.C., 3013
Saoiet Union-Speaker from the W. Toshy ave. It is entitled 'How
Chicago Aclian far Soviet Jeinry. Oiles the Traditinoat Jewish - -

Reservations cas he made fur Cmmunity Stand on Cantem-
individual scssiilns by calling 1ko poracy Issues?"
Temple office -ah f7t-l5ft. Any Registration, including lunch is
shher informativo abItuI Ihn Far forlker infarmatian aod
Faram may be obtained uy clin- rearrvotivss call Atino Goodman
lading AlberI Erlehacher, Vice nr The Hebrew Theutogical
Presidesl nf the Religions Aclillo college, 207-9500 sr Minna Davis
Commission nr louise Franks, al the E
Cc/-Ordinuhor for Ike Forum. oo,s,m

Cast member

Michael Kaofman, 9549 N,
Katlov, Skohie, in a east member -
of Lehe Forest College's winter
play, Bortolt Brecht's "Galileo,"

The Garrick Playeru will
present the produclioo March 1,2
asd 3 in the Allon Carr Theatre,
Hinan Hall, cd Labe Forost'n

. South Campus Galilea ronceros
Ike responsibilitY - of the ic-

dividaal Is ad ago of scientific
discovery.

Kaufman, O juntar, is majal'idg
In computer science/moth.
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Nilesßaha'is to Renewprogram at St. Juliana NSJC

I

St. Joliaoa parish in Edison.
Park is beginning its fourth
aemèsler nf Renew, a program
designed ta bring people closer In
Christ and ta each other.
Niteaites Pam Franricca 5f N.
Rost and Barbara and Jim Turk
uf W. Homard are leaders in the
Renew pragram. Francisco ser-
n_es aa a coordinator and Ike
Turks us co-beoda sfa cammittee
designing special "lake home"
materials far use by those unable
ta uttesd other Renew activities.

February 18 and 19
parishianera wilt be given the ap-
parlanity ta sign up far Renew
small dincusainn groups. Joining
Michelle Ziemba la coardinale
sign up are Nancy Gilkanly and
Claire Marzalls.,

After sign ap, Care committee
membera Francisca and Dianne'
Ganals wilt' direct Ihn Small
Group commiltee iv scheduling
people icho groups meeting ut
times they iadicated weep cao-
venient, Former sessions had
groups meelisg every night and
several maroings also. The
lallnwivg weekend, Sharon and
Norm Becker, Chairmen nf the
Prayer committee, will ask far
pramisen nf prayer for Ike suc-

U"in'r (o,u-hi,'e

!.L
This year, America's recyclnrs wilt
get moro than $100 million for
aluminum cans jus( by bringing them
to Reynolds. - - -

- In fact, year in and year out nobody
poyn aluminum recyclers more than
wo do, . - - -

Arb .yob- getting'your share? If
. you're already a can-collector you

probSbty know that it pays to recycle

coas atIbe Renew pragram.
The fauktb season mill open the

weekend of March 3-4. During Ike
fallawing sis 'weeha special
liturgies, eveols and malyriats
will be used ta remiod every000
al the Renew theme,
"Diaoiplenhip." Carol and Cam
von Wahlde and the parish
Liturgy learn plan special
hilargies using Renew's weekly
themes in the prayers, readings,
and bàncers,

Packets with suggeslians for
home actioilies will be prepared
by the Turhsand co-leaders Carol
andotim Walsh.

The Special Events cammillee,
chaired by Sister Mary Nicholas,
has planned a Resewfest Oar
March11.

Kathy Fecgus and- the
Welcoming cammillen wilt cao-
linac ta encourage peapte la at-
tend the Renew sessions by
visiting parishianera in their
hamos. Publicity is being handled
by Sheilya Hackett, assisted by
Renato Galaoaioi and Pat Kusar,
wilh arlwark by Margo ludwig
ucd Larry Dambrnwshi,

All Itevew achivilies are cane-
dinalnd and directed by the Corn
cammillee, which also includes
Dennis Steffen and Father Inc
Altman,
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Salarday morning, Feb. lt al
9:30 am. Eric Malihew, son nf
Hnward and Sharyn Puders will
celebrate hin Bar Mitzvah.

Sunday morning, Fob. 19

Shachril sernices 9 am. followed
joy s Mess Club Breabfaal,

Tuesday- aftevnann, Feb. 21 ah
12 p.m. Seniar Friendship Guild
meeting.

Thursday, Feb. 22 12 p.m.
Sisterhood luncheon meetiog.

Friday Shabbat Services 9:15
p.m. Camp Ramah Shahhal.
Those students mba have pur-
ticipahed in Ike Itamab Program -

will lead the Shabbal ueroioes.
Saturday marning, Feb. 25 at

0:36 am. See children of the
Hebrew Schani will lead adult
services. A luncheon will fallow
Ihn service far the atudents aod
bheir lamilies.

Sahurday conning, Feb. 25 at
5:31 p.m. the vursevj' nchsal will
bald their lirul Huvdalah service.
All studenlo aro invited lo alleod
wihh their families.

* . FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N MILWAUKEE *
* Cut Flowers aFtc,al Dos,505 ** aCn,sagOs aHauue Plonts ** NE1-0040 *

Ittnnia1 ¿Juneril rnn

6250 MILWAUKEE AVEa SP 44366

Joiph WoIcI.chowskl 6 Son

--------. I

with Reynolds. If not, inn't it timo you
started? , -

We'd like-to buy certain o(her
aluminum items in additiau to cans.

The price for these items is some-
what lower and they must be praperly
prepared. Ask for more details.

Reino1ds

Alumnum

Take advantage o.f our new hours and get 3O per pound for aluminum cans at the Reynolds Trailer,
Lawrencewood Plaza Oakton and Waukegan Roads, behInd uptown Federal Banlç

-

Tuesday thru Saturday, 1000 am, to 12 noon, Telephone: (312) 344-8215
Poa.,iulea1110, or,,,101air,,Iio-.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I, à 9gfe'téa1k WtiiùÌt

Mr. and Mrs. James Turk of
Nues, an0000ce the engagemeot
of tketr daughter, Katherine to
Mr. Donald Polinski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Polioski of
Nues. Katherine graduated from
st. Seholantica High School and
will graduate from Northeastern
Illinois Univ. with a RS. io
muoagement. Dooald wan a
graduate of Maine East High
School and is preoentty employed
at Wilson Jones Co.

The couple will he married in
the fait of this year.

- HAVING

C.me t. fh.Mote,..ItyMo,

Dont miss Our
Red Star Feb,uary Sale

1O%Off
Rugu Puces

MATERNITY MART
-

9639 N. Mfwuukee Ano Nilen

. 699-1545

Turk-Polinski

!Vilesites become
/)roud
grondf)arents

Nicole Mariwh lbs. 9½ son.,
wan borñ Jaooary 15, to Mr. &
Mrs. John Brander of Mt.
Prospect. Proud Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Onterberger
of Nitos and Mr. & Mro. John
Brander of Nites.

NOW ACCIPTUNO *PPLICATIONS7 :

KIDDIE GARDEN
tÇt$-

DAY CARE CENTER. INC. 47

ooLane.'uoree,enonus. .

/:

FULLIERVICE PRIICHOOL AND DAY CARI
Màdnw Fuc:lilienNnwEqa iea5e Lis,osedT,nehn,n

OPENHOUSE
Sniunby. Febesory ltth und Sunday, February 9th ft:tl AM. a 4:lt PM.

We hondlethe details You have the fun'

Cartan's World's Fair
NEW ORLEANS BILOXI NATCHEZ

Prom$495 to $795.
Di osee, r A,nasdb, beeahknr us 5,ennook,
Miodosippi ltsse cwhe, enoso inundscdus o

o 1984 Labioso World E,qwnidoo and worn
5 days 4 nhs is Nnw Orlwon 2 wralo.
u rhyc 5Usd, Narohv Nero OrInas,, 9 weak.
Cacao walrra r asrefren

das5ewrreenry d d r! :,,o,d, &dr

Foe ,esorsotisos und iefnenrnline, null: 823-3333

NINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES. IL

O'Hare
Business Women
plan meeting

TIne O'Harn Ten Charter Chap-
ter of the American Bnsinens
Women's Association will hotd rfa
February meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 21.

The evening will begin with
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner
at 7 p.m. ut the Red Lobster, 680
N. Mall dr., Sehaumbnrg. Cust of
Ihedinoerwill be $12.

Oar guent speaker thin month
will tre Betsy Peterson, from Lit-
tie City. We will present her with
a cheek to pnrchaso needed itema
for the ehildrea and young adults
at Littfe City.

For reservutinno and more io-
formation - contact Joanna De
Zatti at 437-6500.

Parenting
program at
NilesLibrary

Mrs. Becky Palmer wilt
present a lecture on parenting
young children entitled "Play
Promotes Growth" at 7:70 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 25 io the Nifes
Public Library, 8560 Oaktou st.
Mro. Patmeris a staff member of
the Early Years Team.at the Or-
chard Mental Health Center of
Nites Township. Att Programuarc
free and open to the public. For
additional information, call the
main library at 567-8554.

: Flea Market at St. John
The Parent-Teacher League of

st. John Lstheras School
(Missouri Synsd( has set the date
tsr their 91k Annual Ftea Market
or.Saturday, March 3t-tS am. to
3 p.m. There will be as admission
charge sf500 ger person. The
Schoot in located at 7429-N.
Milwaukee Ave. (scar Hartem).

1f you would like to enhihit,
pfease Contact Mrs. Delares
Brandfellser (Nitro) at 647-8445.
Etigihility: professional dealers
with csltertiktes, astiques, sr ar-

- to tand crafts; nso-prsfessissat
dealers with coltertihtes, craft
itdms, new or ased items. -Each
eohibitsr is responsible for
his/her display area as Is its at-
tendance and clean-op. An 8 n 11
space in available for each deafer
io the upper level gym area for

- sf5. Also, there is a limited nnm-
ber of f foot tables that can he
rested fora fee of $3.50 each.

Eshikitors arc encouraged to
contact Mro. Brandfelfner as

DANISH MAID BUllER lO.
Resruuutt-hufi1ufinnn-Connnen
"Th,u,,anenus Turnio DaNIsHslAm"
The Whippnd Baller upesiuliuls

5125.Cswwoec:alAco.
Chiuugs. IL 731.0707

The Cntbaliu Women's Club of
Oar Lady of Ruonam hssitea all
tedies of the urea, ta nttend their
12k dasosul Dinner Fnaldon Show,
"AWntklntaSpeang".'1tbe
held Dt The Cksteua Rito, 9t00.
Milwoukee ave., Wiles, on Març$n
1. The evening witt begin 68'6
p.m. with horn d'neuvreo und a
raah bar. The dinner entree will
he beef tenderloin tipo. -

Faahiann featured in the show
will be pmvided by Roth Miller,

soon us possible to guarantee a
space 5f their choice. rented
spaces and tables are handled so
a first-come, first-served hanis.

Proceeds from the Annual Flea
Market will benefit the Christias
Day School sf St. John Lutheran
which has students from Pro

.

OLR Women---
'Walk into Spring

Shaven abnvn seatedlbe r: Kathy Suas - Pstrnust Delareu Guntnha-
Chuiepernon and Josephine Bun - Madoln Stundiug I to r: Penn
Duody - Pees. C.W.C.; Margueet Brenrnurs, Co-Cbureperso.., Ruth
Tundsavie - Ruffles mod Koy Haulon - Puhiloity.

The St. Jobo Philoptachon
Society of Des Plaises in preses-
hog ils annual Luncheon Fushins
Show-A Silver Salute-os
Saturday, February lt. at the
Marriott-OLIare 85,101, 8535 W.
Higgins, Chicags.

Susanne Johnson Productions
sviti present the fashions of
sarisus designers, highlighting
the American design houses.

The Philsptschss Society takes
great pride is saluting the twen-
ty-bîth anniversary -of St. John
the Baptist Greek Orthsdss
Church.

Hostess fur the afternoon is
Mrs. Ismene Collins, Chairper-
oso. along with Mrs. fo Gianes,
Society president. For roser-

North Mill Hair Design
504 Golf Mill Shopping Center 824-0220

SUPER SPECIAL
PennanentWave Wtthahupn.ndStling 1750
.Sculptured Nails Rug. '30.50 Run. '40,00
Frosting R.. '37.00
Shape Styling Rug. '16,00
Tinting Rug. '11.00

Wash b Set Reg. '7.00
Chtldren Under 12 Veers '6go Shape Styling

Foe Your Convenience Open 7 Day, AW.SII
- CaN'FOrAn.nt e
- A.l, fraNune.. Lo, N.noeorl4ild.g.,d .

,
WEDONT PROMISE THE BEST - WE GUARANTEE IT

50% OFF
New Clients

Onlyl

Punk Ridge, -Pork Ridge B'nreiees,
mod Wehde Shoes, Park Ridge,
Heirutyles will be by AuS et
Beauto, Pork Ridge.

The Raffle Druwiug nf osee 100
p_u 5sill feutnee a Handmade
Cnstam Chair, valued at $000,
6mm Smithe'n, Park Ridge.
Ruffle TicketS may be pneehaaed
by calling 698-2d35:.

The Dinner Ticket danationie
$15 and may be porehunod hy
caltiug 005-0285.

Lutheran
Schost fo Eighth grades. Mr.
David Zastrow, 'Principale-arT-
nsancestkat,them7liùl-be a Pro
Registration Day on' March 24
following Luthera6 School Week
(March 12-16). Formore -jofor-
matign, you . may contact Mr.
Zastròw at647-0t32 ..-

St, John Philoptöchos -
FashionShow - -.

vatisnn call Mrs. - , Angie
Pastsretts,,253-5242, Mrs. Evelyn
Chisoens, 934:2912, sr Mrs.
Bealah Ahton, 023-5082, . -

Cocktails will.. he served- at
11:30 am. in the Ksna Kai Room
and tnneheon'at' 12:30-in the
Grand Baltruom.

The Phitoptochon Society is a -
philanthropic organization, and
proceeds from thin- luncheon go
towards the suppOrt of numerous
charities.

Special program
on love

"Affair of the Heart," a special
program un love, will be presen-
ted Tuesday, Feb. 21, from l-4
p.m., al- Oaktsu Community
Cotlege/Shokie, 7701 N. Lincoln

Luther Dowdy, 0CC ansaciale
professor of student develop'
ment, tind Joyce J. MeGhee, u
Downers Grove family therapist,
wiS conduct the program. Dowdy
will concentrate his talk an the
tane wè euch need far ourselves;
Ms. MeGhee will explain about
how thin self-love reoereatr apiOlo
oo tu the liven of oor-spauueu,
elfilifren, grandchildren, pureutu
ed friendo. A $3 reglstratiau fee
40 requIred.

For farther information, call
the 0CC Office of Community
Servicesat 035-1$14.

Avi'a Hadassab
14) hear
travçl ageut4

Aviva Hudassak rordiatly. in-
viles profennional and career
women 25-45 Is their regotar
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the hume
of Ronnie Sohol, 6157 N. Sheridan
rd. Indoor parking in avuitable. -

After a short business meeting
the:--grosp kill hear Sephia
Zupher of ,lntercantinental -
Travel talk about vacations -
where to go, whato do. After her
lath, there will be a qarstionn und
answer period as welt as
refreshments.

Aviva annually raines money
for the Hadasnak-Hebrew
Usiversity Hospitals in Israel.
Vichi Weinberg of Shohie is
president, Sasdy Choet of East
Rogers Park is HMO sire

Child Development -
diagnostic screening

The Northwest Sohurkan Child
Development Clinic, a non-profit
organinatiss, - is offering
diagnostic screening for children
who are 10 yearn and ander with a
posoikle emotional, developmen-
Ial or educatisnat dioorder.
Screening will be held al 3265 N.
Artiogton Heights rd., Saite K,
Arlington Heights.

Dr. Richard Matter, director of
the choir, will supervise the
ncreeOing program. He has had

. extensive experience' in
psychological and emotional
testing of children aver a period
of 17 yearn. Key quentiuss to
ask with regard tu- a child's
developmeht are:

ls..tkere leaching difficulty-in-
school?
Are there problems gettingaloug

with familyaod friendo?

Karen Kwiatkownhi, a certified - far retirement. Various years to
financial -planner with Wadell . retirement wall he detailed, au
and,Reed- will be presenting the welt as various interest raten
second part nl lier "Money earned. -

Management aod Financial The meeting will be held at the
Planning" preneotation at the Navarone Restaurant, 1950 E.
February 21 meeting of the Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village.
O'Hare Suburban Chapter of the Social hoar is a 5:85 p.m.,
NationnalAssoeiatinnnofWomenin followed- by dinner and the
Construction. : -

program. . Reservalioso for dio-
Same of the topics ineloded io - - - -

the necond session uf the money
- management neminar are tax,

tas shéltered investments such
an real estate, oit, gen, estate
planning and speculative invest-
mesto. -A handosl will be
available nhielr shows Ihr moo-
tkty investment needed lv
provide $2,060 in today's dollars

president. For more information
about Aviva call 263?473 days or
334-0993 evenings. -

Is there clumsiness is gym
activities?
15 there difficulty with learn-
is6 to talk?
15 the presàhooler slow tu
develop in physical skills;
sack as rolling, crawling, sit-
hog np, feeding himself or
handling objects? . -

Screening will take place on the
following daleo: Monday, Feb.
20; Thursday, Feb. 23; and
Salarday,Feh. 25. For further in-
formation and appointments for
these daten, telephone 398-2945,
Monday lkroagh Friday from 18
am. to 6 p.m. The screening fee
io $35. This incloden one-half hoar
of testing and a one-half boor
parent.conferenre.

Written reports are not in-
cloded.

MONNA CEP cooking classes
-

MONNACEP. eaaki efuuuen ' Learn teehniques far temper-
duriag the neeuo.d half 0f Febr- ing. mulding urud deuignieg -
nary enmmpueu n wide vuelety uf ehomlate in Chneolato AutiSfay,
Oueds, nOch us ntnudol, chocolate Feb. 23, frnml:30 609:30 p.m., ut
nrtiglry und grnumnt popeom. Gleabroak South, - 40681 take,

Ways tu give pnpene eepeiul Glenview. for a 552 fee.
Basura, unnmug Ond colors will he Studel baking will be the
taught ut GommeS Popcorn, Feb. ss,bjeet, Feb. 20, from 7:30 to 9:30
21, from 7:30 to 9:30 pm,, at p.sn.,atNiouNortls,9800Lawler

- Mama East, Folter rd. nt use., Sknhle. The cent in $13.
I3empoter at, Pork Ridge . Other MONNACEP eueki.sg
Purticipanto will teure bow to ruse eluoseninelade Crorosuols, Moceo-
change, fndt, uweet and snore toed - wave Hors d'Ouevoea, Ratio
Bannen to odd n new taint to Sweet Dough and Mid-Euslem
popeum. The clOus costa $10. Ceobhog.

The Begle, Thursday, Febru.ry 10, 1984

-

w_n in -Construct/On io her finaicid pitaner
ncr al $0.50 muy be, made with
Arlene- ChmielSwshi, LPM Ca.,
Den Plaines, at 298-1550.

- The regalar meeling of -the
local chapter of the Natisoal
Association of Women in Con-
struetion will follow Ihe program.
Guests and alt women intereuted
in the construction industry are
invited lo atttend.
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- Welcome......
- Abeywan'bbmtaMr.andMru.
Brace Welnherg, 2117 Amener
Ridge cl., Gleniview an Jan. 24 ut
Highland Park Hospital,
Highland Park, The baby's nome
io Matthew Jeremy Weinberg.

Graodparenls uro: Mr. and
Men. Seymour Rothstein nf
Highland Park and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Weinberg of Morton
Grove.

9?îie.
çç5how

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 17, 18 19
You're invited to a speciI showing
and sale of fine-art. Oils, water-
colors, pastels, copper add wood
sculpture, art glass, and pottery
will be J part of our three-day
event. Show hóurs are 10 am. to
9 p.m. Friday, 9:30 sm. to 5:30
p.m. Saturday, and noon to -5
p.m. Sunday. Hope you'll join us!

rl-

harlem irving plaza
HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK fr FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 63-6

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A.M.-9 PM., SATURDAY 9r30 AM.- 5:30 P.M. SUNDAY NOON-li P.M.

If this isn't what your Bowling Trophies look like, then you are bowling at the wrong place!

Nextyear,yourbowllngtrop coul ,

a

be a Dodge Daytona Turbo Z!

Bowl ¡n a league at a
Brunswick Recreation Center and
your team can qualify to compete ¡n our

DATIODAL TERN TOIJRflRII1EIIT

noe,uwiek Rmr,alioe c,st,O - -

Don't miss out!
No Entry Fee!
Ask for details today!

-
. . 20 Dodge D.ytuea
-I Turbo Zn ,w,rded

:' natian,Itfs
e Mlni,nwn 51,000 cash pl an

cftamploenhip trophies and
lackelsaw,rded le every neuter

. 550,500winner-toke-.fftinafsoenaliunaf'TV

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL ' -

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE.,NILES ÇaIl. 647-9433

N'
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Shoplifter Cartbéft Woman shopper
arrested

A 17-year-old Morton Grove
man was arrested for shoplifting
in Nites on Monday, Feb. 6.

Police report the Morton Grove
resident woo shoppisg at Sears
Rnebuch and Co., 400 Golf Mitt,
when he was observed switching
a price tag on Pierre Cardin
cotogno from its normal price of
$ZZto$7.

After paying for the cntngne the
man was detained by store
security guards and tater taken
to the Nites Police Department
where he was charged with
shoptifting.

Assigned a March court date
and released after posting a $tOO
bond.

Irr. IIIIIj]!

VALYOLIII
cAJ1-Clinia DLtit _

A carwmstotenwhlle parked f0115 purse thief
is Nitos onWedoesday, Feb. 8.

The car, a 5980 Jeep Laredo,
belonged to a Tucson, Arizona
man staying at the Leasing-
Tower YMCA,60f0 Toshy Ave.

Some time between 10:45 am.
and ti am. the car, which wan
parked at the YMCA, was stolen.
Witnesses said the carwas driven
off ata high speed with anöther
car following. Both vehicles
headed soath into Chicago.

Witnesses; gave police infor-
mation about the car following
the steten jeep inclading Ihe
ticense number. - -

The stolen jeep was holed in
police records as valued - al
$21,000.

PER CASE
OR

12-QUART
PURCHASE

vø' ONLY

$828
CASE

This otter gcod for the 14-day period between
February 8th and February 22nd

Valvoline Refund Coupon
Thisnffergoodforthe 14-day period between

Febrsnry Och md Fnb,sa,y 22nd

,jEO:,TOo .i ;CO'Oaoos,o d,POo ,,555avs Pr,,,.s ,,,o5Sss3

NuES - -

AUTO PARTS
8809 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

966-3230 IEEv.- Visa MàsterCard Tele-Check

A 55-year-old Chicago woman
who refssed to let go of her purse
successfully fended off a purse
thiefonMonday, Feb. 6. -

The woman wan walking along
the Grecownnd Ave. side of Lys-
Ions, 44f Golf Mill, when o mas
described as 18 to t9 years old
walked past her and grabbed her

With friends
likè these...

Home guests were responsible
for Iheftu in two Nues homes
recently.

On Sunday, Feb. 5 a Nitos
resident reported that friends of
her son's stole a $l,tOO table top
from her home.

The resident, who lives in She
7fae block of Nordica Ave., said
that following an argument bet-
ween her son and his friends io
her house, two of the friends left
with a wooden coffee table lop
valued at $1,080. Police arc io-
vesligatiog.
- In an iocideni reported on
Tuesday, Feb. 7, a resideni nf the
noon bloch of Nordica Ave. said
following o party is hin house, he
discovered his silver plated
trumpgtmisning.

The trumpet was valued al
$72f.

Drunk driver
. arrested

A 21-year-old Sireamwond
woman was arrested for drsnk
driving in Nues on Thnrsday,
Feh. 9.

Police report the woman was
driving east os Golf Rd. when
they spotted -her proceeding
through a red light at Milwaukee
Ave., making an illegal tell tars
and heading north no Milwaukee.-

After stopping the woman at
Greenwood Ave. police reported
she had difficulty walking and
had a strong ndor of alcohol os
her breath. -

At the Niles Police Depar.
tmeut, the offender was charged
with driving ander the influeace
of alcohol and disobeying a red
light. She was assigned a March
enact date and released after
posting a $10f band. -

. . I I''
I I'

-I s

IPHONE IN MEASUREMENTS

J
FREE ESTIMATES

,h.sysucuot.m.dIbeood.
Chms. tra.,, 250 saInes-
bI,,,d bao. nssh,n aal,nnn.
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 4.35.94

purse.
The womandid not let go of her

parse and as the two struggled,
the purse handle broke bat the
woman held os.

The mas finally let go and run
towards Golf Road where, accor.
ding to the viclim, he was joined
by two friends.

Recover
sto1ei auto -

Rilen police recovered un asta
in Rites ou Tuesday, Feb. 7.
which had been stoles earlier -in
Chicago.

Police found the cor, a 1982
Mercedes Benz, parked at 2M
Golf Mill. -

The car's interior was missing
as was the radinooda tire.

The owner, D & L Motors, 2429
N. Cicero in Chicago was notified
and police had the onto towed to a
Scat garage.

Car windo
A Nitos resideol reported hin

osto wan vandalized during the
night ofSunday, Feb. 5.

The aulo, a 1952 Toyota, was
parked in the driveway nf the
owner who fives in the 8605 block

Observe the 55 MPH
or get ticketed!..

Do yes wool lo woes a real
Illinois Slate Trooper? Try
driving over She 55 Ovile per hour
speed limil.

In 1983, 23005g drivers .n
Illinois mel Stale Troopers in the
soforlonale circumstance nf
bring issued a speeding ticket.

Captais Hugh S. McGisley,
Commander of Districl 15, the
largess district in the Slate,
commeoled, "We arrested over
2b,OnO molorisis for violating the
55 mile per hour speed limil in
1953 vn the Illinois Toliway. I
believe this is ose of the reasons
Ihe Illinois Tollroad is 55e of the
safest controlled access high-
ways in Ihe world."

There are many reasons why
yva should ohservo the 55 mile
per haurspeed limiL First, ynar

-FREE -.
-VALANCE

-Nues Color Center
- 7652 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

-
967-9585

Car--break-in
A car was broken ints white

parked in Niles on Thursday,
Feh. 9. -

The car, - a 1979 Cadillac
Eldorada, wasparked in a lot at
9046 GoB Rd. Sometime between
9:30 and 10:30 p.m. unknown per-
sans smashed a;pansenger win-
daw and remuved a police radar
detectorvatued at $245.
- The car Wan_ ewned by a

HighlaedPark resident.

Garage dòor
hitandrún

A NUco hanse wan vandahzod
by an unknown driver during the
night ofWedueoday, Feb. 8.

According tothe-renidesl, who
lives io- the .- 7200 block of
Greenfeaf St., some time during
the night a11 unknown driver
drove ap her driveway striking
the garage door und then drove
away.

The resident said the cost of
repafriog the garage door was
over$3f8. -

wsmashed -

of North Terrace. Apparenlly
B.B. pellrl.swere shot throagh a
window ofthe ear.

The owner safd damdge to the
carcame to $122.

reaction time is greater at a
slòwerspeed than attsigh speeds.
Seevad, the amoant of tael saved
at 55 mph as opposed ta 7f mph w
almasf-l5%. Third, the severity
of impact is an accident atatower
speeds could be -reduced enough

,-to save -Saur life. Foarth,
the monetaOy-factor involved in
getting a speeding ticket. It could
cost yon $50, $70 or even $110,
depending on how many miles
over the speed limit you are
going, not fomentinn going to
court and getting your issarance
raies increased.

Program on
prescription drugs
How safe and effective is the

drag that ysu are taking? Do you
anderstand what the drug is and
how-to take it?-Find out the an-
swer to these and--other enes.
monty asked questions at a cam-
manity healtk-edueatios

- program held au Wednesday,
March 7, at 73f p.m., at-Alesian -
Brothers Medical Center. The
program will - be held in
Auditorism B located on the
ground levet nf the Medicat Ceo-.
ter, f810 W. -Biesterfiefd-rd., Etk
Grovevittage. -

Dennis Trihhle, Director of the
Pharmacy at Alexias Brathern
and Past-President kf the Illinois
Council of Hospital Pharmacists,
will he the guest speaker at thw
free cousmanity health education-
prngram co-sponsored by the
Medical Center and the Elk
Grove Village Heatth Depar-
Imest. Further Information cas
he obtained ky-calling Ilse Health
Department, 439-3980, or the
Medical Center's Pablic
Relations Department, 437-5566,
est, 4451.

A i A- -II - - I

I 0W-40

PER
- QUART

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC -

- ÇP-734. -

- AIR IMPACT
s.

"NEW-' DISC PADSs-i
PER SET

DELCOSHOCKS
-

LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE

EACH

OUR MACHINE SHOP IS OPEN ON SUNDAYS

-:-2TON
fl-FLOOR- JACKS

s,
HEAVY DUTY

EXTRA SPECIAL FEBRUARY BONUS!

AIR FILl ERS-

-. by UrOIator: -- 99 - -

EACH
MOST AMERICAN-SOME FOREIGN CARS -

V*LV. ----L!N E
OIL
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DerEditor
Ms. HndzeI hs the right to

rue the Nues Township Regular.
Repuhlioan Organization any
way she pleases. She has the
right to personally. endorse any
candidate tor any office. She has
the right to refuse to hold an en-
dorsement meetiog of her
organieation so that her mcm-
hers will sot hove the opportunity
.10 hear and see all casdidates
together, so that they can corn-
yare, judge, and vote os who they
helieve to he the heut qualified
candidate for a particular office.
She even has theright not to
allow Republican primary can-
didates to address her
orgasization.

In the Republican primary
raca for Representative of the
5fth District she has exercised att
these rights. Uslike all sther

. Republican n'gaoizatiosn io-
volved with the 55th Districtrace,
including New Trier Towsship,
the home of my spy0000t, she has
ahasdosed the lime-hosored
Courtosy ql allowing averS' can-
didate lo speab and be judged os
hismerils.

-Thànk You,
Conimittman Handzel!

B RA K E S E R(I C E I surpasses . my educational es-
perienre at 0CC. If teaching sack

PLUS
Maintsoanee Cheoic
. Brakes - Hose

The nnly reasun fsr doing thisis
fear. The fear that if gines a
voice the vast majority of her
members would concede that her
personal choice, a 25-year std law
student with su enperienee, has
no chance of beating Aaron Jatte.
is Novemberand thereforewould
not give Ms. Handed their stamp
5f approval.

Thanh you, Mn. Handzel, for
recognizing me as the strongest
candidate!

Manoie Tucker
Republican Candidate

5fth Representative District

Scouts
ThankBugle

DdarEditor
Cub Soat Pack t75wostd like

to thaoh yonr srwspaper for the
accurate coverage of any -
scouting sews we have presented
to you. The hays have enjoyed
deeing their names and badges
earned; put info print at various

.-
Thank you from all of
the scouts in Pack 175

'WITH COUPON ONL I

YOUR CHOICE!
DISC
OR

DRUM
E C ---

OFFER.
)P . EXPIRES

f. AXLE WED.FEB.22
Most cwes Warronteed 12 months or 12,000 miles

whichever comes first
WITH COUPON ONLY-

Safety Iflspeótion With A
LUBE 'FILTER
a OIL CHANGE

-
PLUS VALVOLINE

s QUARTS .10W-40 OIL

$1183 -

MOsT CARS (e
BelteandOtherParts - LIGHTTRUCK5

,_,______t -------'
COMPUTERIZED'
AUTO REPAIR

CENT1

9655040
8H51 N, Mllweok.. As.,

Nfl..
AnOINTMENT Roe ALWAYS MIGUAl

FOREIGNu

R PA(RS.

MAJOR &

- MINOR

ENGINE
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Alumni speaks out on audzet's..
Koehnline's retirement campaign

An an ntsmni nf Oakton Corn'
manity College, I feel ¡Us tirneto
speakost. : -

I am a senior citizen , A term I
Susatlytry- to avoidWken I ea-
tered Oakton Commonity College
in 1974, I only wanted to ldke a
few Spanish courses to acquire a
sew language skiff. I attended a
regular class consisting of
students of aft ages with varying
language abilities. I was im-
mediately impressed ky the
commitment of the professor lo
reach all of his stodenlu, My is-
terest in formal learning was
awakened to such d degree that I
soon found myself involved in o
full curriculum.

1X1977 I received Ike Associate
Degree in Liberal Arts with High
Honors. Silice then I have eon-
tioued ruy education at Nor-
theastern Ittinios University,
from where I received my
Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1980.1
am currently enrolled at the
Graduate School of Library and
Information Scieoce at Rosary
College. I have fasclioned well io
both isstitutiuos, bnl have yet to
fiod the kjsd of teaching which

as this is conuidered "Ivory
Tower", then I am proud to have
receive an Ivory Tower
education. OCC's philosophy of
teachisg nod learning has given
opportunities for learning to the
career-minded, to the student
who plans to enfer a four-year
program, and lo those ynsog and
bld who wanted to enrich their

Dr. Koehnline was the nr-
chileclof this philOsoph. He has
bées os enabler for bath faculty
asd students. All innovative
programo need, by their very
nature, constant rethinhihg and

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The Plan Commission and Zosing
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing ny Monday, Mar-

- ch 5, '1984 at 5:00 P.M. in the
Municipal C000cil Chambers,

-72ff MilWaukee Ave.,: Riles,
Illinois, In hear the following -
mailer: - -

S4-ZP-2 Maria Dellaportas-Kera-
monte, First National
Realty & Development
Co, Petitioner. Change in
Zoning from B-I to B-2
Special Use with Varia-

-
tins to Parking Reqoire-
ments to construct a
Drive Thrungk Dsnkin
Donut Reslanrast and Re-
tail Slores at 8325 Golf
Ruad.

S4'ZP-3 Carlo Galammi, Petilios-
er. Variation in rear yard
requirement fram 25 feet
lo 15 feet at 9801 Glendale
Road (S37lMaynard)

S4-ZP-4 Pasos T. Panapoutnu, Pe-
titioner. Variatian sf112
ky 10% asd variation of
toi I from 5 ft. ta 4.5 It, at
8315-21 Church Avenue.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Cammissios & Zoning

Board of Appeals

Jahn G. Fcick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

changing. Dr. Knehnline shonld
have bees given the opportunity
to add his inpnt into these
changes so that Ike best of the old
and the sew canld be tried. The
dedication of the sew campus
should have hens a high point fnr
kim and for Oakton Cnnnnnníty
Cullege. If and when he would
have chosen la retire, he should
have been given all the privilegea
due a Faanding President. -

I am particularly concerned
when a trustee who kas just heen
elected to the Board uses her
limited knowledge of the
education process at 0CC to
detract from the accomplishmen-
tu of both Dr. Knehnline and the -

college. I know that many
cnrrest and former students
share my thinking.

Eva Weiner
4447 Church SL,

Shohie, Illinnis ggyg

"Mom'âñd Pop" Investors-
deserve utility dividends

Bugle, regarding your thinking
nod possibly sot thinking in the

I certainly agree the
skyrocketing of utility bills is uf
very great concern. Fear must
strike in the hearla of those who
are on fixed incomes (retired) au
they wonder when some control
will enterinto the picture.

Quite possibly, au in the case of
the gas companies, more direc-
liso should he facused on the
pipeline companies who sùpply
the gas to see if their prices dra
out of line. ft must be rernem-
kered, the gas companies are not
mannfaclurers nf gas, they
merely pass. on what is sold to
the80, naturally at a profit that
allows them lo Operate- and pay
dividends Is their stockholders,
who made the original invest-
meni possible.

Nnw, let's just slightly analyze
yusr article as it relates to
holders of-Cam Ed stoekand their

-ability to take a deçreaued
dividend, as specified in your
calsmo as "the people whb can
55051 afford it". .

Just who are these "peaple"?
In it psusible that in the majority
they are Ike "Moan and Pops" in
this country? - The "Moms and
Pops", wkn in their lifetime nf
work huveskimped and strived to

puppet show
DearEditorr ','. -

It appars that the RilesTown-
ship Regular Repúblicos
Organieatidn has become Put
Handeel's campoign puppet
show. -r'

According -to today's Incal
papers, (Feb. 2, 1984), Ms. Han-
dzel bus decreed that the NTRRO
will "suppnrt" certain can-
didates. Didthe orunizatisn vate
tu "support" the most LIBERAL
DEMOCRATIC leaning can-
didoten she could find? Informed
sources indicate that Rn meeting
was held to hear ail Repnbliean
candidates before a choice wan
made. TIsis is, nf courue, what we
might enpeet from someane who
sopporto Cul Sntker und Bah
Fritouhall, and by the way, isn't
Betty Petroski a Democrat?

' AlfredFnrnkasva
, MnrtonGrsve, Illinois.

Dear Editor ketheir reward? -

After reading the "Left Hand" You eite-uoenúmple that au of
column of the Fekroary 2 edition, Tsesduy, Jan. 31, Corn Ed was
I made my first phone call to The paying 22.75% on a $23.50 per

share purchase. Von fail to men-
-lion tIse people who purchased
Corn Ed at it's high of $29 on
which they received 10.37% -

-plus all the sharen porchased
between $23.50 and $29, we could
go Sn and on.

incidentally, yso mnst have
reàd in the :variatl5 newspapers,
magazines, etc., that otilitieo ky
and large ore one of the safer in-
vestmentu arnond far the small
investors - involving not ton
much money. take invested, hut
with consistent dividend paymen-
tu averthe yearn.

ByIhe way, Bud, I See nu men-
lion nf lhemonieipal and state
tanes tacked on to our utilities
kills. Granted,: -onr town and
state most he supported. Bat,
again, in the ease nf thefixed in-
come families (and for thul mat-
ter,. all other families) it is a
large monthly. "chunk". Could
you possibly diPectuome gffnrts
tnwurdsdeeredsitsg those taxes?

to clnsingr,let'To? und I have
goad thought and then a.
disasteèniju one - i

Gond Thought :The Moms
and Pops, tIse "ittlepeople", who
hold from 10 shares to 500 shares
in any utility throughout the
cnlmtry, are good euumples of
industrinus, .. hard working

. Mneriraus, who CuIsse throughput away a hit to rompit- the l9 depresnion, World Warment what they receive in - lIete. Theyeuemplifytheback- -
Social Security? Is a penalty to hone nf the Nation, They make

- - - I thenystem work.
I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice tu hereby given, pur- pesple" as uharehuldern and re-
saanttn "An Act in relation to the investsnettt plannera - I uhudder
me nf au Assumed Name is the - to think what would happets to oar
cuoduet nr transaction nf -ntilities it they were tu Our'
Bminess In She State," at omen- vive with only the support nf the
ded, that u certification seas filed wealthy. The probable option
by the nndersigned with the could he nationälizatinn nf all nur,
County ClerkufCnokCuwuty, utilities and wouldn't that he a

File No. K58739 on Jan. 20 korriblestate ofaffaira.
1914. Under the Assumed Nome Gueoo S rambled a bit, au you
of Special Projeela Management oaidynudjd = snwe ut'e even.
Group with the place of bmineua Au a nubueriher nfmany, many
Iseated al Sperry Univac Plaza- yearn, I thank you for your
8550 W. Bryn Mawr 88631 the trùe various .articlea and efforts to -

Oume(s) and residence address make. this, a wonderful rom-
ofnwser(s)is: '.,::. , , fltuuityinwhich'tellve;a
D el M Sollt n R F Scholz
5321 78. Latrnfse Ave. ........ Niles, Illinois -

Chicago, Ill. 85835 ,- ,

r
I MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON
I AT TIME OF SALE

«cactsoea
i oM$TocKNmIcLmøI11umcELs

Imß T RMwIcIl,LaowI

1.ot one
büttwo'
$5,000.
Bonds
-for any

'irenzàa
in stock
bought a.

during-1''°'c. re1
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OCCHennessy
wins hurdles at
Championships

Oakton Community College's
Don Hennessy set a school record
Friday, Feh. 3, 'm winning the 55
meter high hardIes at the first
annual Chicagoland Indoor
Track & Field Championships at
College of DoPage.

The freshman from Nues West
ran a 7.7 and led the entire race
as he helped the conning Ilaidero
to as eighth place finish in the 14-
team field that inclnded North-
western, DePanI, - Layola,
Wheatos andLewis.

Oaklon travels Fehroary 19 lo
the State Commanity College
Track and Field Chnmpionships
althe University of Illinois.

DENTAL
DIGEST

BY
RICHARD C. MAZANEK,D.D.S.

Patients nOten ask how to
fins. their moth.

Broak off ahnen il inch.. oS
finto ood wind it ornead 5h.
,eiddia 51090e. oS o.sh hand.
with mt ntajotlty et tite flota on
on. tit9,r, frsn.fOe 5h. finne to
St.. othar finger, always .0109.
sitan station. Um iba thainho
and lnd.n fittgarto gatti. 5h.
linao hatwato the tooth, being
carI nottnsnap ff05150. into
dtegt.nn.

Holding 5h. 90.0 fittele, a.. s
gsntln 05% nd dawn matan
.Iongth. sido of 0.0k tands ta
0509a away Sit. plaqe.. At to.
__na. mens It into e ntbep.
a9.htot 0e. tooth end gnotly
elido it loto to. .P.5. hetwoan
the g.an end tonto. Rapott to.
peo.... toe sil 5h.- toOth, lo.
nh.dlng to. hank nf ttomy ott

oler.

presentedinthe interest of
hetterhealth hy:

DR. GARY M. LaMMITIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

5754W. D.ntpotoe
Morton Gwen

Golf Jr. High
cheerleaders

The 1983-84, Golf Jr. High tth grade hashctball cheerleaders in.
clnded: (frost row l-ri Monica Castro, Laura Ales. (2nd row l-ri
Ciodi Bleaoe; Nihhi Markowilo, Mami Giller. (Back row Lei Kris
Monlnvil, Jennifer Weiner, Sillon Mayer, Maureen Meshberg,
Lisa Friedman. The cheerleaders' npossor wan Ms. Joano
Stavropnulos.

i

Floor Hockey at Léaning
TóWer YMCA

Boyn and girls who are in the
-. second grade throngh sisth grade

00w havelhe opporinnily to sigo
np for the Leaning-Tower YMCA
Spring I Youth Sports program.
This semino Ihr Y is offering
Floor Hockey on Tsesdays from
P4-5 pon. for grades 2nd throogh
41h, and ou Wedneudaysfrnm4-5
p.m. forgrades 4th lhrongh6th.

Parlicipalion will he the name
of the game! There are so
tryosls...Each youngster who
nigsvnp will play.

A fan game played in Ihr gym

0'
Buying : HoUse . .. . : :

pe or a Condo?
Ist of Lincoinwood

is offeirg a
Floatiñg Prime. .

Rate.whiòh. . .

is currèfltly J. :.. . .. ¡:0
NO CLOSING POINTS!

; Come ¡n or call . .
,. . Ask For Loans

with light plastic pucks and
plastie hockey stichs for a safe
enjoyahle lime. Il comhines Ike
fas of playing on informal teams
whilelearnisg shitJt'in paoning,
shooting, defeníe and game
theory. Teamwork, spsrlman-
ship and values education are
stressed. Itemèmker...EveryoOe
who registers partieipalrs!

Regiolration beginn Fehruary
lt for memhers, associate mcm-
bers regislration hegins
Fehroary 13.

Gottlieb's
exercise program
Gottlieh Hospilal will hold an

open house for its medically-
supervisedenercise program on
Tuesday, Fehroary St, from 7:31
lo 9 pis. at the Elmwood Park
Civic Center, Grand and 76lh
fives. (is the circle!, where
classes are held three limes a

Lookingfor
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is lo make sure you get
lise auto sod homeowners insue-
unce for oily low raies. Cull today
and see about a hettee buy.

SiEVE PARKINSON
Suite 505. 4001 W. Devon

. Chlnsgo,ILeOß4
Phon.: 730-B712

Cell tndeyiOr mar. lntsrmatinn:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chinato, IllInois

W. at.. s. el 55 ttne.SS ente..

Frosh and JV gymiiasts
end season

The Maine East frenhinan and
JV gymnaolo wrapped up Iheie
compelilive seanOn at the Niles
Weol Invilalional and Ike JV
League meet this past week.
FreohmaO Lisa Slruoounle net u
new record al Ike Niles West In-
vile as she ocored a 9.4 on Baro
and also come io 2nd on the Beast
wilh u 7.9. Other high ncoiers for
the Demnnn in the Vuull were

- I.uree Tourner with an 1.3; Dawn
Zimmerman, Cathy Hilares, and
Kuree Beeftish all had a 7.4,

- Myra Daois has u 7.3, and Jean-
nie Puwefech tcored s 7.2. On
Baro, Kuren Befflink hit a 6.1,
Maria Gurhio had u 4.5, tod
Jennie Puweleck chalked up u
6.1. On the hears, Karen Seefunk
performed well ft,r u 7.1, Cathy
Hilares had a 5.9, Dawn Zion-
werman-5.7, t,uuru Kuehn-t.2,
und Myra Duvin-4.5. On Fto::r En.
Kuren Beeftink sct:red a 7.5,
f:,lt::wed hy Damit Zimmermati
willi a 7.1, Myra Duvis-6,7, Cathy

Hitareo-6.5, Laura Kuehn-5.7, and
Maria Garhin-5.3. .

Al the JV League meet, Maine
East was missing Myra Davis.
Maria Garhin, and Jeannie
Paweleck who were suhnlilutèd
in at the VarnilyCoofereoce Meet
on Thuro. Dawn Zimmerman
cceived a 7.6 inVautl and a 7.0 io
FX, teammate Cathy Hilaren
scored a 7.0 so ,Vautt and 6.2 in
FX, und Laura Kneho had a 6.2 in
Fx and 5.0 io Beam. Demos
coaches Belly Anetnon and Nora
Genotinger were ptruned with the
girls' performances, cnmmen-
hog that "these girls worked so
hard this year, and they did a
super job in the meet as well an
alt season. l'in no imprenued with
this grnup of freshmen. They
huye a tot nf enlhusiasm plus
potential and we're really coso-
tiny pii them being the core nl
vest year's Varsity," said
Anelson.

BOWLING.
St. John Brebeuf

HOly Name
Resalto Frnrn 2-18-94

Tearn PIO.
Eappy'o 33

Riggih's 20

WiedemannIns. .- - 55

-StateFartis Ins. -- 28

Ander500Sec. 37

-.kaja Terrace ------ - . 2g

,Ashurhan Shade 24

Niles Savings - 23

Frook's Lawomower 23

.: Windjammer 23

Easy Wash Laundromat- 23
. J&BSheetmetal 23

lot NatI Bankof Niles lt
Nursvood Federal 15

. Tnplt
- -755

R. Stempinnki - 627

D. Sv'ohoda
C.Knlly -

600
606.

B. Biewald 562
851D. Eovich
55fBoyk

. 071R.Belhge -

0ffWozotak
. 566J.Culderone -

St. John Brébeuf
Women's Bowling

Team W.L
Rosali's . - 30-18
StaleFarmlos. 26-16
Tiles nf Itaty . 6-t6
G.L. Schmito - 23-19

Debbie Temps -- 11-21
DempslerPlazu Stale Bank 21-21-
-Skuja Terra à 20-22

- Classic 17-25

151 NaIl Bash of Nibs 14-28

.
Candlelight Jewelers 12.30

HlghGarnes -
226L.. Mrontnuki
158L.Barke
187R. Giaocuspro

. 150Y. Stroad
171E.Focd . .

High Series
516-Mrozinski
499E.Ford
489R. Gianòupró
483M, Caltisen
475Y;Strnud

'.
- Gymnastics Club

. ea,,_. The ne_t. WiAa yMCA fln,.-r-.- 2-2 .

A Night with
the Hawks

The NilesPark Dislrict Sports
Comptes Ice Rink will present,
freest Charge, "Aj4ight with Ihe
Hawks" on Monday, Fehrnary
20. The Chicago Black Hawks
Hockey Team will pot on an
eshibitlon skàtuiogdemonslratioo
al the Sports Complex Seo Rink,
0435 Ballard Bd. from 7-4 p.m.
Bring paper and pen because
there will he a special autograph
s055inn aller the skating
euhibilion. - -

As an entra surprise, several nf
Ike Sporls Comptes finest
precinion skalingteams will Ihrill
you milk their grace and olyle!
See the precision teams perform
from 6:30-7 pm, os Monday,
Fekuary 20.

Call the iheciok at 297-5611 or
297-8010 for information os this
eucitiug evening of skating!

Instructors
Needed

Do you huoe u special talent
you'd like th nhare with ethers?
The Nibs Park Distriel io looking
for people to teach classes begin-
otog in the summer or fall.
Design an 8 week class or u
special one-dayueminar. Cometo
us with your new and unusual
ideas! Contad Drhhie Swa0500
at 967-6633 or atop -by the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. for - as ap-
pltcation.

.- . . .
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pARKDISTRICTNEWSY0?:&hl Park Ridge YMCA

Spring Classes
Begin March19

It's noi loo early lo begin
regislering for classes Ihat hegin
the weeh ofMarch SS. -

Registration io held at the
Recreation ,. Center; 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Mon-Fri. 9 am.
to 5 p.m. and on Saltirday from 9
am. to 12 p.m. We offer a wide
Variety of daoce classeo, eserciso
workouls and art lessons.
Children an young as 2 years old
can reginter for gym classes. We
offer many, many programs for
adults as well!'Pirk np u copy of
Ihr spring bruchure at the ree.
cenler, or call 067.0633 for mIsc-
mation.

Tour the
churches of
Chicago
Registration is now being taken

for Ike Ladies Choice Trip lo view
00mg spectacular placeo of woe-
shipin the Chitago urea.

The dale of 1hz trip is Tuesday,
Feb. 28. The bus will leave from
lhe Bec. Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. at 9 am. and retoco al 4 p.m.
The resident fee is $18 and in-
eludes transportation, tours,
donation to churches and a
delicious lunch at 1hz charming
Goadalaharrry's on Rush sI.

All ladies are welcome. to
regiuterattke Ree. Center hefore
Monday, Fek. 20. Call 967-6633 for
a detailed itinerary nl Ike chur-
ches we'lltour.

Golf Maine
Park District
Mens Hasketball
League Stañdings

Team ' W-L
Ridgern 4-O

G.P.E. Centrolu 3.1
Schmitt ' - 3.1
Band McNally . 1-2

WeBs Lamont 1-2
D-Ahuuero ' 1-3

Brand Insolations 5-4

Youth Basketball
League

4th-SIb Grade
Team - W-L
BuSs - l-0
Pistous l-0
Buchs l-1
Spions 0-1
76cm 6-1

7th.8th Gradr
Team W.L
Lakers l-6
Rockets l-f
Knicks O-1

Celtico ' .- O-1

Mens Basketball
Team W-L
Bidgern 6-2
Schmitt 6-2
Rand McNally 5-3
Wells Lamool Gloves 5-3
G.P.E. Controls 4-5
0-Abusers 2-5
Brandlnsulalionu 0-8

Nationil Honor
Society embérs

W-L
5-6

Bulls - . 2-3 nanties Clnh vistled the Irving
Bucks l-3 Park YMCA to finish third In

7th-SthGmadeLeague scoring with 46.0 pntnts.
Rockets 3-2 Kalherine Knhtca took fifth place
Knicks 2-2
Lakers . 2-2
Celtico ' 1-3

in the Class IV floor eoercise with

Liocolnwood resident Nancy
Campantni and Shokie residents
Edith L. Blachly, Arnold Shapiro
and Margaret E. Zold are among
the 76 Northeastern Illinois
University juniors, seoioru and
recesl graduales who have hers
inducted into Ihr . liniversily's
Illtoots Zeta Chapter nf Alpha
Chi, a national honor scholarship
society.

a 5.3 score. Sarah Enander
placed fth is the Claus W vault
with a 5.3 and Lanrie Egas
placedSth in one of the top
classes in the vault with a score
sf6.3

For farther information on
these or other youth sporto
programs, contact Tom Hoff at
025-2171 or visit the Y at 1515 W.
Touhy.

Demon grappler
breaks record

Maine East senior Ralph Milito
of Park Ridge and member of the
Demon varsity wreslling team,
broke the national career lake
down record.

50% OFF
Offer Good For
ist Time Clients
HIC not Inc. In P.W.

Curl up
with your

guy-
Make it
ermanent

arrangemen
vuos WIth

A FULL SERVICE SALON
7629 N. Milwaukee Nues

96&2500

ATTENTION : ' SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE
for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Corn-
munity. -

Throùgh this I fr R facility. Maine Township is offering seniors the
opportunity to expand their horizons, broaden their outlook. widen
theirsocial contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits
that are available to older adults.

If you need to know any information regarding the Senior Citizens
Services available to Maine Township residents. call 297-2510.

If you are involved with a program or service dealing with Senior
Citizens. call this same númber to be sure that your service end in-
formation are available-for.thosein the community who may need
them. .-.-

o

LIVING LONGER IS A MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT AND
CHALLENGEI . , ., - - -

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONE S LIFESTYLEI

LET US HELP MAKEVOURSATRULY FULL-AND GOLDEN LIFEI

FOR INFOUMATIONABOUV

CHORE HOUSSXEEPINO
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
HOMEDEUVERED MEALS
HOMEHEAL09
RESPITE CARE -

COMPANION CAKE
TELEPHONE ASSISTANCE
ERIENDLYVIS4T1NG
HEALTh SCREENING
MEDICAL CARE
FORMAL COUNSEUNO
ADULTOAY CANS
RECREATiON
EDUCAnON
SOCIALINSURANCE DSNERTS
FINANCIAI.AIO ASSISTANCE
EMPLOYMENT
HOUSING ASSISTANCE
EMEROENCYHOSJSING
NURSING HOMES
OMUUDSMAH
INFOIIMALCOUNRUNG
LEGAI. PARALEQAL
PROThCYMENRcU
VOLUNINROFPO«TUNIT1U

TRANSPOATA11ON AND ESCORT
ILUNOISHOMEENERGY -

ASSINTrncEPROOMM,

CALL 291-2501
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR' CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAl.

1100 Ball&d Road , . Park Ridge5 IL 60058

(prol.ct partially funded by Suburban Cook Countc Ar,a Agency on Aging)

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Werkof February 7, 1984
Toesday Morniog9t3tA.M.

Tram W-L
Chips Ahoy 32-lt
Sugar Wafers 27-25
Loros D000es 27-15
Ginger Soupo 21-21
Cameos -- 21-21
ChocolateChips - 11-23
Pecas Sandies 17.25
Almonelles . 17-25
PeanutShorliea . - 17-25
Piller Patters . 0.0

High Series
Itioaldi 501

C. Beeftish 484
p:Nelson 475
J. Hoppe 458
H. Gronczewshi - 451

- High Garnet
A.Rinaldi - ItO
D.Hlava 184
D.Rnuch -

: 182
H.Grnnezewnhi - - - - 179
J. Hoppe 172
P.Netuon 172
C. Beeflink 170

Si. John Brebeuf
Holy Nanie
Retails from 2-3-84

Standings Pis.
Riggio's 20
Kappy's . 3f
Stale Farm Inn. 26
ShajaTerrace -. 24
Suhurbanlhade 24
Niles Savings 23
Frank's Lawnmower 23
Wiedemann lou. - .., 23
AndersonSecretarial ' 20
lutNat'l Bank of Niles 18
WindjammerTruvef 18
J & B Shretmetal 16
Easy Wash Lausdromut- 16
Norwood Federal 8

ToplO
J.Cerek 604
It. Slempinski 594J.Watsh .....585
C. Lindquiol 567
L. Pandioru 563
B.Coleus . 835
E.Woonjuk , -532
J. Schollen 527

Pianni 537
D Kouich ,527

SUBURBS..
.

CHICAGO
67OO

I t
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU'

. Corner Lincoln b Devon
4010 W. Touhy Av.e Lincoln 8 McCormick

:ManOnrFDlCnd Fedoral Reimos sroIw,;emhdWinitafr.oS p.taÏtfJO,.w

4s,.
. . HalokI Cth,'nent. , :':. :
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.JLnnJ-LfU1J-U-rLrU-Lr1rLfLJ-if Rosenberg retires
- as Vice Chairman

st. Paul Federal
to become savingsbank

st. Paul Federal Imreho1der
have voted to chmgo the htitu-
tion's charter to a. savings
bank from a savings and
loan assoCiatiOfl The
acan, taken at the sannst
meeting, is subject to the
approval of the FoderaI Homo

w,.
Till TIMI .-..

Rbplace ysar old
water heater
with o new

energy
efficient

Gas
water -

heater
in your
home.

. Rheewglas® Lining

. Fiberglass Insulation
- s Flue Baffle

FRANK TURKa..".
7136 W.-T..by

Felly Licensed and macted

Eslablialted l%4.

47.912

1oaeB. The anaeciatios'n new
corperSte 05e55 will be St. Paul
Foderai Bank For Savings.

- Themse J. ¡(mèlla, senior vice
president, stttibutd the decision
to consumos research atudiw
which show that the public
considers banks the placo to go
for peinasey financial relation-
ships. 'Bocenso of the dnregu]c-
tionof the financial induutei,thn
werd bank' bettor dencribw the
sorvitus SL Paul yederat effets,"
ho seid. "We will maintain our
-tong-term trattatioc ef ueroing the
conoumer, and will continue to
supply theS märtgege needs
through the Acetericoc Dream

- Mortgage."

With asueto of $2.1 billion und
23 offices bathe Chicago metoopo-
litan area, St. Paul Federal io the
third largest savings easociution
tit illinois ucd among the top osa
percent tsatioonlly. For the yeso
ceded Dncember 31, 1983, St.
Paul Federal reported o net profit
of $6.1 miilioo.

Like a
goodneighlxz
State Farm
is there.
See me forcar, homo.
-life and health
insurance.

Bill Southern
7S420AKTON STREEt
RILES. ILLINOIS 50640

698-2355

State ForitttnsutafleeCommnies
HomeOttices: OIoettt!ttltnfl. Illeota

Ca,nb nuu ui. WELTER
Since 1957

. F REALTORS
fri - íì1- ®

Investment Equdtes

5Fe1I5TIO5S
MEMBER orear MULOIPLELISTINS SERVICE
N0RTVWESTREAL ESTeSE RIIARD VÑD MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

N0RTSSInE RUAL ESTVTE aunan sao MULTIPLE USOSU SERVICE

CHIEStO REALESTATE 50000

ILLINOIO VSSOCISTION 0F esoLTunu
MOTIONVLVSSOOSTION 0F REALTORS

REALTORS 4000Mo- Mono-015E INSTITUTE
REAL ESTVTESECURmESAND SYNDICATION INSTiTUTE

ILLINOIS CCIM COOPTES It
SORTHWEST BUILDERS UOOcCIOTION

CENTURY 01 INUESTMCvISOCIETY

RESI0ENT16L SALES
COMMESCIVCINVESTMENTISeNDIC000SM'OOPERTO MANAtEMENT!

COUNSELINOIINVESTMENT SEMINARS

7514 N. Harlem Avenue
(lt MilwUee) 031-9600

Joseph I. RoscObOrg, one of the
founders of the First NationAl
Bank of Morton Grove, baa
retired AS vice chainooe of the
bank.

The 02-year old attorney will
retain his oint ou the board of
diretttorSacdCentieAe to Serve os
various commiteeS.

A native of Muecatiee, Iowa
and gradoate of the University al
Iowa Law Schoal, Ftnseoberg
was one al Ube bank's charter
stockholders when it was founded
io 1050.

In 1962 ho wan appointed Ike
bank's toga! counsel and elected
a director. He became chairman
al the hoard in 197A.

Last year, after the bank
merged with Mid-Cily National
Bank of Chicago, he resigned an
chairman hut wan named vIce
chairman.

A. Mnrtan Grove resident, he
was the Mortan Grove village at-
tnreey from 1933 to 1945.,
Rosenberg woo married to the

late Ana Melin Ronenherg. He
has two noon, Richard and
,lerrold, a daughlrr, Barbara
Adlrr, and live grandchildren.
. 'Joe Rosenberg han played a

major role in the Firol National
Bash nl Morton Grove'
develpoement an a leadiag, wet
respected commuoily bank",
said chairman of the board Ken
oelhAUhoPrC-
"We're fortanale that he will con
ti000 to be onnocialed wilh the
hank sod wish him well ro hin
ormi-retirrmenl"

FNBOS reports
record gains. in 1983

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman
and Chiel Esccativo Officer of
the 157 million dollar Firsl
Notional Bank nf Shokie reports
the bank 1983 rrsalls eolablinhod
new hank earnings records. Nel
income lar 1013 was $2,505,121
compared lo $1,069,160 in 1002,
Net income per share was $4.101v
tT03 compared ta $1.78 in 1902.

Kramer ntated ''this in Ihe firsl
year oar cootinaisg pregram al
majar restructuring of earniof -
assola bus not detracted from In-
come and we realized the henefiti
al oar programs for Ihr pasl
thrrr Yearn. Total assets were ap
4.5% end talaI deposits ap 6.9%
with net operaling income before
Security sales and tanes ap
223.9% and net income aller gain
on Sale nl Srearitien op 134.3%".
Kramer, tanking ahead to 1904,
said "n'e anlicipate farllier .. ErmanG. Kramer
recerdg. isthiscomingyrar. .

.. . . Teletypeexee
named Scout VP.

. E. William -Strange, Tice
president of masafaclariag,
engineering and rantomer Ser-
vices for Teletype Corporation,
has been elected a vice president
nl the Nertbwest Sobarban Ceoe-
cil, Boy Scoots of America. Aloog
with this aches, he was also ap-
painted to the Council's esecotive
hoard. In this caparily, Strenge
will asesme responeihility for
their Explorer program, a sell nf
Scoaling open te young men and
women between Ike ages of 14
and22. -

Inlerested in Scnoting, Strange
has toen active in Eaplarer Past
747, a career-oriented post span-
oared by Telrtype Corparaliae.
Currently, some 24 Shohie-area
young people meet hi-monthly te
warb on computer scicocrs and
engineering prajecls.

¡su Fall honor roll
The Indiana State IJaiveraity academic dietinction und io-

Dean'o Lilt for the 1983 fall cloden Daniel James Riley, 6530
sommIer costalas ¿he namen of OaktnncL, Nilee,
521 otudents who . ochieoed

Harper offers
Real Estate
Exam reviews

Each semeeter Battier College
affera enam review oemiaare for
pereneeptoneing totakethe Slate
nf IllinoiS Real Enlate or Broker's
Closing Slalementexamlnatinflo.

The Real Estate Exam Review - -

wilt be offered f rom lam, taS p.m.
00nnesalurdayeachmOntltduring
tIte spring seme010r, Per000s who
wiobte participate in the seminar
may select February 18, Marek
17, April 14 or May 12. Tuition for
cork ott-day wnrkshop is $30 pion
a $7 fee which includes materials,
coffee and lunch. Seosioen wilt he
held io Baildieg C, Room 103 at
the College, Algonlloin ach
Rooelle Rds., Palatioe.

Topics to -he covered include
centracto, morigages, titleo, -

transfer el titles, liens and taxes.
The seminar leader mill he
Pra105sor Wallace Dean Davis,
coordinator nf the Real Estate
Program at Harper Cnllege. -

The Broker's Cinsieg
Statement -

Exam Review
workshop will be offered on Ike
Friday alleroane preceding the
Real Estate Exam Review. Par-
licipants may select a SesSiOn of-
Ocred on Febroary 17, March 16, -

April 13 or May lt. Eack
workshop will meet from l-5 p.m.
in Building J, Roam 363. TuitiOn -

-for each seaoiae is $20 pIon a $3
materials foe.

The Broker's Cloning
Stalement Enam Review wilt be
AO inleooiye workshop using the
lwn-colsmn and foor-cslumn
method ased an Ike Illinois
Broker's Exam, and will offer
opportunity for specialized and-
personalized instractine. The
seminar leader will be Jamen
Seeck, associato professor iii the
Harper College Real Entole-
Program.

To regiSler for review 5000inen,
-

call 397-3510, eolensinn 410, 412 nr
. 301,

Chrisiell joiIÌi
Gletiview firm -

John Bachmänn, managing
partner at Edward D. Jones & Co. -.

has announced the appointmenl
of a new reprenentalive tor Ihe
firm's Gleoview office. The nf lice
in located al 1131 Waahegao Rd.,
Saile2T2.........-. . -

The new registered repreveti-
tauco in Kevin L. Chrisloll, a
native of Pork Ridge, why joined
Edward D. loses & Co. io Jaly,

-
1913. He is a graduate of Norihers

- Illinois University, College of
- Law, where he roceìved hin Jorio --

Doclorate Degree. Since joisiog
Ike firm, Mr. Christcll has - an- . -

dergono an inlenSiVe trainiog.
program lo prepare him lo
properly handle the needs of con-
nervalive investors.

Teletype Marketiùg
Manager

Glenn A. Arnold, 43, has keen
named marketing sirategies and
systems manäger tar Tetelype
Corpnration, headquartered in
Skohio.

Arnold's appointmeist in offer-
live Feb. t. Ile han held various
marketing positions with
Tetelype Corporation siero 1965,
and was on opeciat assignment In
AT&T io New York and New Jer-
sey from 1073 lo 1977. Hin mast

E, William Siraege recent responsibility wan as head -
of the Marhel Research and
Forecasting Department at
Skohie,

Arnold earned as MS -in
Macholing at the -University of
Illiosis aed a fiS in Economics
from Ihe University of Winrensin.

- . - District 6' .. -- - -

Kindérgartén registration
East Maine School District 03

will ' bold' kindergarten
registration 0U Wednesday, Mar-

. ch 14, Children registering fnr
kindergarten mast be live 151
yearn of age er-beEhre December
1, 1984 and -those eslerieg first
grade for the first time most be
six (6) years of age on or-before
December 1, 1504. -

A cOrtified copy nf the birth.
certificate mtist be presented at.
the time Uf regiolratino or Ike
child ca0001 he enrolled. For
children barn in Cook County, a
certilied copy Uf the birth cor-
lificate may he ahlaieed from the
Cook County Clerk's Office, Ill
N. Clark St., Chicago, IL 60602. A
$3 fee in charged far this service.
Checks should be 'made payable
ta Cook Cooety Clerk..

All children enlering kin-
dergarten br the 1904-05 school
year must have a physical
examination and immunization
for measles, German measles,
polio, diphtheria, tetanas and -

perlassis. The evidence of such
esamination ucd immuniaall000
musI be brought ap to dale-and
verified by school officials before
o child will he admitted 10 school
io the fall.

First graders who did not al-
lend kiedergarten mast also
present evidence or a physical
enaminolion and immunization.
Forms will he available lar all
paresis on the registratios dale.
Any refusals because nf religious
beliefs mast he accompanied by a
written slaLoment from the
parent or a religious affilialino
administrator. This regarni con-
farms with the law now in rIfen
concerning such examinations.

Questiass coacerniog
retistralias may he direcled to
the East Maine Elementary
Schanl Principals lisled
Melzer Schaut -

Kenneth Panboyk, Principal
94000niole SI.
Morion Greve, lLttO53
965-7474

Nelson students aid
Statue of Liberty
restoration
The Neissa School Student

Cauncil spansnrcd a Bake and
Frail Sale un January 10, to raise
mneey far the reuloratise of the
Statue of Liberty in New York
harbar.

The students, parenlo, and
school staff members baked.

- cookies, brownies, capcaheu, and
other items, which were priced
from 1f to 20f, aed sold to Ike co-
tire student body by student
coancil members daring luech
time. The proceeds from Iba aale,
wbich amounted tu $100, were
donated to Ihn Stube el Liberty-
Ellis talatid Foundation io -New
York City to repair aed reobre
theSbatue of Liberty. -

-The Nelson School Slodeol
Council consista of students from
grades three through six. With
bbc kelp al teacher sponsor Sao-
dra Choet, the council meets
weekly to discuss matters uf
student interest, and Is decide on
Turbos schasl projects. Among
them will he an àtl-nchoal baient
show la he held daring Ihe month
of March, Under the supervision
of teacknrs Sandra Chael, Ruth
Kahele, Etsie MrAvoy,aOd Mary
Tito, trynuts will be held in
February, aod len acts wilt he
selected for preseotalino to the

a, stodeethody.
Nelson Schaol is located at 8901

N. Oeaeam St. in Nues, and is one
of Ihefive elemeelary schools io
Eást Ma'ine School District /63. -

Washington School
Patricia Johnson, Principal
27lOGOlf Rd.
Glenview, IL f0025
965-4150

- Maine East
debate competition
Members of the Maine Easi

debate team took second place io
the rennst Nibs West debate
sweepstakes.

Individual achievements of
note were participation is Ike oc-
In-finals novice level by Cara
Blona nf Mortes Grove and Linda-
Cecchin al Nibs. Bill Wolf nl
Morton Grave was the eleventh
place speaher ev Ike junior var-
sily level. The thirteenth place
varsily speaker was won by Deb-
hie Green of MorIon Grove while
third place speaker woo woo by
Peler Blamherg ol Park Ridge,
beint the toy ranked Itlinnis
speaker surpassed only by
speakers from Delrsil Central
'Catholic. In additino, SitI Woll nf
Morton Grove and Oberi Cooper-
man nl Morion Grove advanced
lo the semi-finals no Ihr jsninr
varsity level.

ThbBhgfeThAr0dsy,.Fts0rp OSi 0904 '-' - Page lO -.

East Maine schools condúct
summer program

Dr. Lenore Page, Assistaat krnchares will snno be seal home
Ssperinlendenl for Curricalam with slodents. Inulramenlal
and lontrarlion, is pleaoed le an- manIr will he a port al Ibis
o'Ousce thai East Moine School program and separate olor-
Dislrict f3 in offering a nom- wuhan will he suoi hnme. All

prehensive Summer School with coarsen holed will he conducted if
a wide and dinersilied range nf
courses.

The '84 Summer School will tie
coodacled fsr four works begin-
sieg Jaso 10 and ending July 13.
School hours will he &45-l2 nono
each day and will he comprised of
Iwo class periods 5:45-12515
a.oi. and ISo30 am. Is 12 noon.
Studeots may lake 00e nr Iwo
courses and the tuition tee is $55
y

Course offerings will innladn
develspmenlat, eorinhmevl, and
remedial classes in reading,
malbemolira, language arls,
science, arI, nheerleadiog, cow-
paler, and lyping. Delaited

there are safficienlenrollnlevtn.
The deadline for registrativo

will be March 1 in nrder In allnw
tor the assignineol nf teachers
and arrangemesis nf classes.
Enrsllmcols received afler Mar-
ch I musi he accompanied by a
$10 laie rrgislralinn fee. -

All sludents why' reside in
District f3 are eligible including
private or par:,chial stsdeols.
Sludenln nuloide the Dislricl will
he anneplod if space permits.

All classes will he condacled at
Stevenson School, 0000 Capitol
dr., Des Plaines, and Iranspor-
la litio will ko the reupnssihility 1
Ike yarenls.

X1sCA
Doni p1.1! it Off

Lofli a service,
trythe -- CAforlunch.
A hot gamo ol racquetball violon for a s'vry dasce, 0x10 yesvncine cl asnos . and all kinds ol other

well-hdaoced luoch. eveirleg phyvical oct,vttins

But I that doesn't tait your ayyetite, the And yesca n de ti whec ti lits sow schodole

YMCA curro lots el other hralthy dt ereat,t 'vs. 'doming. Neon Arid sieht

At the Y youcanso'ten, run, play oaequnthall. CdItodas kto memharsh:y

lilt weights. take sauvas mrd a-helpnols, stretch, inlormotion

-.

JOIN THE LEANING TOWER YMCA MEN'S FITNESS CENTER

SALE Full Year Membership - Only $423
SALE

$75. Sale - Through March 3rd, 1984 $75

OFF OFF

-,
Herè's What You Get:

e 2 SWIMMING POOLS FREE FITNESS li SWIMMING CLASSES GOLF RANGE

3 HANDBALLIRACQUETBALL -

COMPLETE WEIGHT ROOM LOUNGE WITH COLOR TV

COURTS IMinimal Charge) STEAM -

FOR RELAXING

e GYMNASIUM SAUNA MASSAGE - AVAILABLE FOR

PERSONAL FULL LENGTH LOCKER WHIRLPOOL EXTRA FEE,

e FULL LINE OF EXERCISE MACHINES -

LEANING TOWER YMCA
- 6300 West Touhy Avenue Nues - .-

647-8222
Thisallar io not unod in OnniuentiOv wiç,h sthor alters. Now member nunnot buse keen MFC moo-bet in lest sia rTonths.YMC

Nel000 Schaot -

RobertJablnit, Principal
0901 Ozanam Ave, -

Nues, IL 6964f
965-0010

Stevenson School
Dr. Slewart Liechti
9000Capilol Dr. ..

Den Plaines, IL 60016
$27-6231

Mark Twain School
WallerSiehiershi, Priscipal

- 9401 Hamlin Ave.
Des Plaines, 1L60016
296-5341
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SCHOOL NEWS f

Phi Lambda Kappa
at Oakton

Ono ofMho E'sho'orY societies Pbi1mbthKpp d

whose members are currently in two or more foreign looguages.
Members for the 1983-84 uohool yeoe ioclode (front, I-r) Sobiao
GolobowokiofNieo, NehuThokker of Des Plolisos, IÇethy Hoyuti of

Des Platees and Marie Uehtormoo of Glensiew. (back, I-r) Kauec
Stoggu of Des Plojeos, Jack Hicko of Nileo, Peter Gorogroso of
Nifes, and Spoasor Roo Moiioo. (not pictesed Soro Ceourso of

Nileo, Paula Guloosith of G1eoiew, Joho Kim of Gleuview. Nick
Lavalle of Niles, Carolyn Molestie of Glonviow, Tern Moegolies of
Des Plaieeo, Duo aed fluoc Phouogeherdchoo of Pork Ridge Dowse
RmoseyofNioS BoinerRubise ofDes Plutoes, used JoclooStoefa of

Des Plaines.)

Local resident

, Basketball Team
IfyoU want

r to gettiiemost \ member

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Coil, ood let mo oxp/oin
Stato Farm Sunboatabto

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. 1L80648

967-5545

Lkoa 000dnebhbor. State Farn, o those

Catherine Milano, daughter of
Mrs. Deborah Milano, Park
Ridge, io a member of the 1983-84
Women's Basketball Team al
Lake Forest Callege.

A member of the freohmao
class at Lake Forest College,
Milano is a recent graduale nf
Maine South High School and
hopen lo pursue a degree In
-business from thecollege.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.5O

Itonry DOY 00sept naodOtt)
Body Massage & Pedicure

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Miiwackea Aneecee

Chie590. III. Closed Meoduyl
NE 1-0574

. . . . . . . . . . . . i . os
: Sce Available For Fall Leagues

lflOAiO Ceceae

sIGÑ1iÑÒw! :
. - i. Daytime - Nightime :. G'1 . Menes Womens --. .. *A Mixed. - ,%v Leagues. I4u : - . .. '% Daytime

: Senior :. c.
Citizens.çtv. Weuldet Yea Ruth., ßee1 At Clee.lr

: === i5re
. ==Ie=e 853O Waukegan Rd.,.. Morton GroveSÓ

On February 21, Oahloo Corn-
munity College will sponsor the
1984 North Suburban Regional
Tent of Engineering AplelUdes n
Mathematics and Sciences
(TEAMS).

All public and private high
schooln io the 0CC district, as
wellas Eyaesloo Township High
School-have been invited lo par-
ticipale. Teams of up to 12

students from each competing
high schont witt be tested in the
areas of biology, chemistry,
English, graphics, mathematics
and physics.

Competition is from lt-ll3t
am., followiog regintratioli from
3-39 to 10 am. The film 'Search
for Ulysses" witt be shown from
11 4O ta l24O pm., followed by an

- awards luncheon.
Winners at the 0CC corn-

petition wilt maye on to regional
competition at NorthweStern
University. Finalists then witt he
eligible to compete in state finals
at the University of Illinois.

For further information, call
Dr. Frederick Saloberg, 0CC
professor of engineering,- 835-
1581.

Kustra to
awàrd college

-
scholarships
Slate Senator Bob Kustra R- ptorativn, theeucite0000t of the

251k) han aonoúnced that-his of- discovery st yew land and the
fice wilt award eight one-year bocards of ccilooiaatioo. Students

catlege scholarships to qaalified aie playing the iotas at leader,
district residents. Fane scholar- hooker, mapper. trader oc

ships are for the University at
.
Illinois and loor of the schatar-
ships apply to any of the other
nine state noiversities in Illinois.

-

Candidates wilt. he judgcd ¿n
financial -seed, scholastic tan-
ding and leadership qaatities.
Scholarship candidates must
reside io the 25th legislative
district of Illivoin and be accep-
ted by the univcrsill) of their
choicé. The deadline far filing
these applications is April 1, 1984.

Commenting no the program,
Rostra said, "Because t teach io-
the college classroom, I wilt be
taking a special interest io awor-
ding these scholnrohips -to our
most promising studeols in the
district. I will appaint a Scholar-
ship Advisory Board nl 281h
district citieens to help me
evaluate the applications as a
fair and equitable basis."

Culver School Honor Studénts
The Hnnnr fInII nl Culver

Elementary School tve the 3rd
marking period of the school year
carries Ike totinwing names:

Tecla Asnos, Kenneth Ch-
mielinshi, Julie Hedrich, Amy
Flach, Tina Lallosa, Snsg Hoe

Lim, Kelly Martin, Brian Nahai,
Brad Niedermaier, Melissa
Ohlnon, Mary Pobol, Anna
Qureshi, Linda Steiner, Sandy
Stergins and .lnseph Tanya.

The following names are on the
Honsrahle MentiofO fnr thesame
period:

John Antinch, Brian - Beck,

Janmina Batir, Dennis Bernahe,
Laura Bowman, Kaog Clew,
Jantes Daohler, Julie Oaehter,
Antoinette DiMndicN. Jeannine
DiMndica, Nicnte-Flnrin, Chartes
Ginocchio, Dina Grammas Eric
Hayes, Dale Hoelt, Diane
Iacsbaeei, ,lasoph lacbbaoei
Benjamin Klein, Lisa -Kroher,
David Nohai, Racheh Posner,
Huma Qareshi, Christine Rvlf,
Shawn Ryal, Jacqueline Sas-
tiagn, Mindy Shiffman, Julie
Tryteh, Collette Wieclaw, Diane
Wslah, Helen Ysng and May
Yang.

- District 61
Simlllatlon Curriculum

Three simulation projects arc geneitatist. Colonial interaction
being otilized with the fourth results in trading gnnds, forming
grado stodents. The first is a alliances and snmetimes-arl
heallh unit called CHOW; the Stadonts hove In make dor,sinnn
other two are social slodies unils -based inn cooditiens they have
called DISCOVERY aed created. Through the eserrise Ike

511540515 acquire a greater un-
derslanding nf the dilferslltes
fared Icy the cnlnnistn. -

PIONEERS started when
students, role-playing. lamily
identities on wagon trains, soler-
led supplies to tabo most. The
eagno trahtn then hogan the long
jnsrney along the Hacher Trail.
an imaginative Irail patterned af-
1er the Oregon and California
Trails. Altnsg the trait students.
must mahe numerdas decisions
and beep a diary as they suffer
various fates. The unit
calminntes with Iho writing nl a
research paper based opon their -
experiences.

The anits are being laoghl by
the fourth grade teachers, Mrs.
Phyllis Conrad, Mrs. Elmo Jobo-
non and Mr. Jnseph De Luca.

Simulation is a method os
teaching that utilices research,
rolo playing, team planning and
learning. Doring the CHOW.
simulation, . students-
learn the results at
poor diet and study whal
lands - are needed for
gond health. An team mom-
hers, students plan menus, shnp
fnr lond.itoms and evaluate the
meals for nutritional value.
Children acquire a basic
hnnwledge nf nutrition and es-
perienco io hsdgel formulation.

The DISCOVERY soit
rcrreates the mystery nl es-

CulverSc.ience Fair win.hers
The Cotver Schnnl Science Fair 7th Grado - Outstanding: Amy

was held an February 3. The Flach, Melisna Ohlsnn and Ansa
fallnwing students are the win- Qureshi.
nera is the Fair; 7th Grade - Firsl Playo: Terla

SIb Grade - Onislaudiag: Jean- Anneo, Christi Benedetti, TIna
nine DiMadica, Diana lacohaoni, Hrajnoha, Davo l,lnyd, Don
KIly. Martin, Brian Nabal and - Malussab, Kim Miceti, Tino

-MaryPahnt. -
Ryan. Eon Smith, Lucy Vargas,

8lhGrade - First Ptarnt Lillyan Donna Wools and May Yang.
Alcalde, Laura Barreto, Traci . 6th Grade - Onlslauding: An-
Bianchi, -Kand Choi, Jim tomette DiModira and Arthur
Daehler, Jolie Hedrich, Date Stanhewico - -

- Hooll, GaryLlqelbl, Caryn Shit- 6th Grade - FirsI Piaren Eric
liSian, Mindy Shiftmao, Linda Hayon, Sung Ree L:m, Carl Kost-
Steiner. Joe ronco, Lori Yeltec nor, Lisa Ember, Christine Rnlf,
and Helett Yang. Kevin Shiffnan and Brian Trnch.

.- Dartmouth debaters score fourth win
The tap dehoting team of Dan-

Imooth nllege nnlched ils fnscth
victory- in the inlercnllegiale -

dehalisg circuit wilh an im-
pressive win ut the Harvard
National Innitslinnal Tour-
vainent that ended Wednesday.
Feb. 1 in Camhcidge.

Aflcr Illico days nl sparring ny
the none nf legal tiabili)y for in-
janes caused hy hazardous

- waste, line debating Inpir fnr thin
-

Freshman
orientation

The Moine East High Srhnol
closn of 19ff will visit the hifi:
nchont on Wednesday, Feb. 22,
from 6:45 in 0:35 p.m. for fresh-
Ivan orientation.

Pram 6:45 10 7:55 parents and
sludents will hove a chance lo see
deiartmehl displays. From S-

5:20 they will attend a generol
meoting in Ihn auditorium where
uchnot hoard member Anne

-
Systyle will be omsog line
l0010rod speakers. At 8:35 paren-
Is and students will have a chan-
ce to mccl with individual coon-
selnru where they will discuss
marne offerings and receive the
resallo nl Ihe January placement
lests.

your,. the Daclmnsllt pair el
Leonard Gail, a junior Irvin Mnr-
loi) Grnve, and Mark
Knolugonrge, als,, a junior, tr,,m
Nyrlhhr,,nh, added the 1554 Gar-
yard trophy In Ihn Darlwnalh
Forensic Union's collection.

Anonng this season's 15 major
debole l,,urnamenls Iv date, Gail
und Eculogeorge now have *nn
fnur, n,' three cuore thon any
other 100mm co010nlion.

Washington
kindergartners gain
nutrition knowledge
Ori Jonoary 31, Mary Jove

Fryslob's AM. and P.M. hin-
dergo?len colminolod Iheir
Oslrilion unii al schovi by eating
o veal with their clonsmolen
The AM, niudenls hou hreuhfusl
and Ihn P.M. sludonis lune):.

The children, Ilnough esciled,
were well-monscrod and polite
while Ihey ale Iheir nutnilinus

Woshinglon Srh:,nl in locoled o) 'e

2715 Golf Rd., Gienview, and iv
one nf five elementary schools in
East Moine Schonl Disirirt 83.
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- ., Introducing te
Ciagin Fbderal Thx Saver CD,
: - the A-d f rr d acCount

that could mean $900
. - tax-free .

interest to you
Those of.yOU who opened an Alt Savors

Account back in Oclober of t98t remember
it as orte of the wisesi investneetels yisu -

ever made. After alt, il earned up lo S2.000
lax-free interest ut remarkabty high
lox-free rates. -

The Economic' Recovely Ari of 19931
contains another very special túx break br
Americans. II will provide up lo $900 lax-Iron'
interesl to families filingjoifll lax rn'lurns
($450 for single relums) dir liii' year 1985.

'Io allow you to take advantage oil 1h is
lux break. Cragin Federal has c'nessi' up will:
S very special suvings plaie which tli'l'i'rs
all your interest lo taxable'yn'ar 1985
-the firsi year in which yiai
and millions of Americans
can qualify for lax-frec bute-r-
est on your saviisgS.

How the
Thx Saver

AccountworkS
The Cragin Federal Tax Savn'r

Account is a special ../'edc'ralff]
i,tstored, one-year cerlitin'alr of dn'p:osil
paying 10%. 'I'he itiirresi your ai'n'cuuusl
earns wilt be crediled to your ac't'ouIst eno
Ihe last day of ils ferrrc-ii)ln'isl ionalty iii
1985. This tels you lake- actvat:tagn' of t-lui'

$450 or $900 inlerest rxn'lusiois svtsn'il il is
firsl available. -

.. In shorl. you can uss,ukr a shrcwd fiutato-
dal move rigtnt claie tisai svill aviuid tn'cfu'uul
income taxes in 1984 ând mnobl fOully sayo'
you tax dollars in l985.

Thke advan" tage oftax ..
deferral alone

Don't think of Ihe fax-flee fralurn' as lion'

only benefil of Ihm CD. lt could vruy wn'll

sers'eyour interest to deposif flore. as ussuch
as you can afford. Why? Because Ihe more
you deposit, the more inlerest you'll puf off
to 1985. The longeryou defer iuuconle. the
tateryou'll have to accounl to Uncle Sam tor
it. in this case, not until April 15, 1986! Sn,
whetheryou qualIfy for the lax-free exenep-
lion or exceedtheinterest income needed for
yourmaximum. you'flcertàiniy benefitirom
simple tax deferral;

Who qualifies
fortaxexemption?

Qualifio'alito:t lar frill lux rxrmption
(l:'pn'Gcls largely in: how you handle your
(iulafli'c'S ill 1985. Ile.il likr neitlions upon

millions of niher
Americans. yo:i
lorr liketq lo
qualify for purl.
if sol Ihr full.
exrmplion-
$900 bbc Semi-
(irs filing joint
rebiurns. $'50
for single
taxpayers.

'l'fin' c1ii0ulificalion slandturds are
51:1 sl:ingn'ull al all. und are formulated to

cisc(soii'a.ldn' dasriisg. r,uthrr Iban buying on
crn'tlil . It lice inlrresl ynu enero from say-
usgs is greneler Ihauc your inleresi expense
(exclnuclilog issortgagc and be.usiness nter-
est). ltinuus ('OU qualify for a lax exempluon.
'Che unorn' yoa.tr inleresi froue savings ex-
needs y:olir inlerest expense (lieus includes
n.xpn.nsn's such nus creclil card inleresi,
uncinI lcxius inlecest. cIel. the larger your
tax-free exclusion. 'I'he exclusivo is based
0)11 15% ofyour ciel inferrsl income (inter-
n'si iull'oiose less inlerest expense). In olher

, svctrCfs. ii single taxpayer would unerely
leave IO mons $3.000 in 1985 icI inlerest
tlncousee IO qucilily for the unnenimum -

exetnpliOn : joluil-relurn luxpayers.
$6.000 in net inleresl inrome.

Ifynot Iccive your neoney in a money
ocarkel liuisd your dividends do not
qunulify for an exempiboic in 1985. Why
not 15105e your money fo a Cragin Tax
Saver CD.

- You can qualify for Ihe 1985 inlerest
lax exemplion whetheryou ube lhe reg-
ular 1040 tong form or the shorl form.

CRAGIN
FEDER4L4INGS

Sign up now-for
maximum 1984 tax Savings

The sooner ynu open your Cragin 'lSx
Saver Accouni this year, the nuore luxes on
Inferesi you can defer. For example. if you
had pul $20,000 in a Tax SaverAccount at
the beginning of this year. youd huye defer-
red paying taxes on $2.000 in interest until
laxable year 1985. Let's say. for purposes of
comparison. you wail until July t fo open
yOiur acciotuni with a $20.000 deposil. Then
you'd only be able In deter luxes on $1.000 in
inferesi, Ihus losing Ihr benefit of avoiding
paying laxes on S I .000. So, the longer you
wail to open your account. Ihe more of your
earned interest will be taxable in 1984.

And remember. Ihe more you put in a
Tax Saver Account now. the more taxes on
inlerestyou can defer until 1985.
Free tax guide plus a gift

Open a Cragin Federal Tax Sayer CD now
and receive absolutely ieee your copy of" 1984
Personal Income Tax Guide' a 54-page book
published by Prenfice-Flull and packed with
valuable information which specifically ad- -

dresses the 1983 tax laws. Youil also get your
choice of3l gifib. either free or at substantial
savings.

Letyour Cragin
counselorheip you
A mc'ssciquefrnmAdaoìA. Jalons.

- -
Cliooirmaniq) IlieBoard arid PresidentI

Our Cragin i-Year 'lSx
Saver Account is the most
convenient way to defer as
much savings interest Io
the time when it can do you
the most good--to when Ihe
tax laws work in your favnr.

Nalurally. you'll have
questions obout Ihis
simple and innovative plan. \iiy :uivite you to
drop mb any Cragin Financial Center to sit
dosvn with a Cragin counselor, and discuss
all aspects of IheTox Saver Account.

I urge you to art on this remarkable pro-
gram. in the same way smart sSversjoined
our All Savers program in 1981. And, as in
the cuse ofAti Savers, the earlieryou act, the
moreyou

n.': «n,,, .: n,,,:..

Over '1 billion strong
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FSLIC

PRESENTATION OF
ANNUAL REPORT

The Sopernisor of the Township
of Files will prcn000 his An000l
ltepnrt to the Nues Township
Board nf Truslccn On Wedoosdoy
evening, April 4, 1984, al 78O
P.M., ri tine Edward A. Warnian

I Administration Cennlcr,. 5255
Malin Street, Skohie, Illinois.

Given ondor my howl al the
Edward A. Worman, Ad.
niinislratin,tt Center, this 11h day
nf February, 1954. -

Louis Bloch, TnWn Clerk,
Nitos Township

Fnr further information and/or
application, phone Kathy Chat-
field, Legislative Assistant to
Senator tCnstra, at 299-594e nr.
write State Senator Bob Kustra,
Des Plaines Civic Center, 1418
Miner st., Ssile 404. 0es Plaines
8081g.

ILEGAL NOTICE I



izutatainnuut i t L
Seek rt

show entrants
The Noeth Shore Mt Leegue i

soli.ikieg eetrioa for the 19th
bi-emmel New Hoos h Art
1984" show. The eehibit will be
heldMtheChieago Public Librery
Cullerei Cerrter end is open te oil
lilieoie miteto. Entried oro due
Mmeb 17. Prospectue ir oveiloble
throughNorthShore Art Leegue.
Phorre (312) 446-2870.

. ALL
TICKETS

NOW t25
'le.

Adele.
Co,e US lfl&45

'las

.. 824-5253

STARTING FRIDAY

"TOOTSIE"
FRIDAY: 8:15

MON.TUES., WED.
THURS: 7:00

SAT. Et SUN: 4:00. 8:00
ALSO

. "THE BIGCHILL"
FRIDAY: 6:30, 10:15
MON.. TUES.. WED.
THURS: 9:05 ONLY

SAT. & SUN:
6:05. 10:05
RATED R

SpeCI Chikkens Show
"ANNIE"

SAT b SUN: 1:30
.

ONLY

Playhouse
at the Mill

Playhouse at the Mill Dinner
Theatre in presenting 'Catch
Me IfYon Gun" by Arch Wein-
ntock and Willie Gilberl thru
March 31. Il is 10e story of Daniel
Corbae'sirnstraliofl Irying lo
prove to Inspector Levine that
the woman claiming to he hin new
bride, Elizabeth, in an impostor.

-Wednesday Matinees at 23t
p.m., Sunday Matinee at 2 p.m.
Thursday, Friday, and Satsrdoy,
al 8:3t p.m. Disner-Theatre
Packuges $10-24. Show Only
Packages $12-$16. Group Ruten
Avouable. 552 Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Nileu.Phone is 299-5920.

OLF MIL
Starts Friday
Tons Selleck

'LASSITER'
WEEKDAYS: R

600.8:00. 10:00
SAT. Et SUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
Woody Allen

BROAD WAY
DANNY ROSE"

WEEKDAYS:
6:15, 8:00,9:45 PG
SAT. 6- SUN.:

1:00, 2:45. 4:30,
.

6:15, 8:00, 9:45

HELD OVER
Meryl SWeep

°'SILK WOOD"
WEEKDAYS: PG

5:05. 7:35, 10:00
SAT. a SUN.

12:00, 2:35. 5:05, 7:35, 1000
Beraein.Prtn.,All The.Fe'
We.lrd.y. dle:30 All

set e. Srm. Seats
. -those 't75

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-450

'With us..-
ft's a matter
of fradftlon"

C.0MO.IIe,Ini.,e.U,ont . Sewing Lunch, Dinner ond late Dbms.

"Lesser -
God " brings excitement.

to 0CC coordinator r

After 12 yearn at Doblen
Commueity College, Denis Seek-
son ken fleelly seen isis tIWum
come teue,. That dream will
maeifetl March 8 when tIse 0CC
meuler Amocietisn opens ita
prsductinn of the play "Children,
of a Lesser God."

Bedonna it Oektna'n speech!
tkeater coordinator, and director
of the oweed-wrnnieg play atIbe
College. The Merch 8 spsing
will rnoeh the Sert linse tIsaI
Oahton'n theater people haCe e
place of tIsch owe ut 6-d Dea
Ploissen oaespon, located ut 1600
E. Golf rd.

"Having our own auditorium
will make a big difforeaceia our
theater prognata," Berksoa mid
of the recently opened Perform-
ing date Center. 'It seill give the
theateicel group at the College ou
identify to additioa to a-pIece to
rekeerse m-d perform. Our
progrem 00W ttill be seen in a
prefemiunol lihL:'

Beekuoa oluo is eacited about
perfermmg " Children of o Lesser
God," which tsou woe aurea Toay
awerdt, iacludiag one for best
play.

The play, weilten by Masis
Medoff, is a compelling
shout uts iteatintic young speech
therapist who fells ist love moitis
nec nl his etadeots -- a defiañt
yomsgdeuf mouron who hou apeat
her life uvoidissg the hearing
world. She is emotinnaily tora
spart by her lover's demands to
enter the keoniag world, a
schoolmate's peeddiag theO she
become a militant end. her dma
dOsino to remain oo she is.

Using both speech rad uiga
lsssgsege, the adorn creste a.
fuaciostiag oadrarelyseea side of
human reloti000hips sad humee
coiamtiaicetios. The a'ss bag-
sage used io the ploy vlstsaut
elways is liaIsed to speech or
clarified in some wey, aot
ceeetiag any commsaicetioa gop

Juried Art Exhibit
The Skohic Fine Arts Corn-

mission is sponnoring a Juried
Art Exhibit al the Ceslre East
Gallery, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Shohic.

Framed paintintS, waler-
colors, graphics, toixeil media
and free olandiog sculpture will
be accepted for jurying. Artists
intereoted is submitting ivorh
should bring Iwo pieces from 10
orn. to 2 p.m. March 3 or 4 lo
Centre East for jorying.

Prines in the amount of $500
will be awarded al Ihe opening
reception from 2-4 p.m. Sunday,
March 11, at Ihn Centre East

. ..-,',
Oskton COmmunity College student Brigette Breed, of Des

Plaines (eight) ead Northbrooh resideat Den Kennedy rehearse for
the opeumi,g thukton Thmter Auroniatios produetioa of tIse play
'Childeea efe Lesser God.". The owerd-wianiag ploy will he
performed March 8tO, 15-17, sad 22-24. Far ticket infermstioa,
coil 631-1900.

hetweea the suturo and the will he preseated Mercis 840,
15-17 sad 22-24. All parfumra-
cas begin at 8 p.m. TiCIseta ere
aveibable et the 0CC Theater Bes
Offiae, Menday-Friday, from
soon to- 8 p.m. end Wednesday
aightu from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Priceoare$4 ta advance sad $5 at
the dme. 0CC studente, faculty
and staff, plus seiner citizeau end
heaeiag impaired permes cars
purcheuetichets for$3. For ticket
ieioemstioa,. call 635-5900. -

audience.
"This ptay rarely has beea

dona ut tise college level,"
Sechsen said, "rad as milege in
the huidweot kas attempted it es
aidas dato. It io every streng
play rad I believe the sudleece
will enjoy it immensely."

The cast includes 0CC sta.-
douta, faculty rad community
members. -

"Children nf a Lesser God"

:

and Bugic
- On Fehraary 19, the Imperial
Drum and Bugle Corps-wilt hold
ils rnnnlhly BousIer CIsh
Meeting, which will hefolbowod
by a Tupperware Partym at the
Dempsler Development Conter,
4211 Denspsler, Ml. Prnnpecl, at
1:30 p.m. The public io invited to
attend.

If you are tired nf being a spec-
tolor, or of watching the parade
go by, join the Imperials. They
traveled over 600g miles tasi
summer marching in parades,
playing at amusement parks,

Gallery. participating io competitions amid

ImperiaIDrurn.
: meeting -

generally having fus.
Anyone ioterentod in joining

the Imperial Drum and Bugle
Corps is welcome to corne to any
of nur practices which arohetd -
every Sunday between I ucd 4
p.m. ou Sunday. Practicen are
held al the Dcrnpster Develop-
ment Crater, 420 Dernpster, Ml.
Prospect. Memberohip ix open to
anyone hetween the ages of 9 and
21. No esperieoce is necessary.

- We furnish instruction, uniforms,
instrumenlu and the fun.

"Tite Faene Queen"
The Northeastern Illinois

Univeruily Opera Warhshop wilt
present "The Faene Queen," a
liaroifue opera hy Henry Purcell
thai in based os Shahespeare's

A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
on Wednesday, Feb, 22, und
Friday und Saturday, Feb. 24 and
25, at 7:30 p.m. is Norlheaotnrn'o
auditorium, 550f N. St. Louis ave.
General admission io $3; seoinr
cilieenn and childreo ander 12,
$1.50.

For additional informulion and
group rates, call 5f3.4t50, est.
544.

.-- - - a'--,. -

North -Suburban .
WondOthiI Wonkaat Orchids in Bloom at

. LInCOInWOOd LiDraly r
Choral Festival :oat Thousands ofbboomisorehid Societymembers wilt he

,' : - -

porary classic film, will he plasto aed cut flowers will he available to answer visitor's

. ' , - . . , - . scr000ed far childreo ages four displayed at the Chicago Botanic questions. In addilioo rnaey hiads

, - , ,. asd sp from 2 to 3:45 p.m. os Gardea on Saturday and Sunday, of orchid plaids will he availahle

Soturday, Feh 18 at the Lin- FebruarY 10 aad lb. The Annual for tote.

ralowood Library, 4500 W. Pralt Illisois Orchid. Society Show The Chicago Botaste Garden io

Ave. The 90-miaste film was features displays by commercial located on property of the Cooh

produced io 1971. growers, regional sariettes and County Forent Preserve in Glee-

Given a liehet eotitling him to a amateur growers who compete cue. A $1 parking fee io csllected

lifetime supply of candy and a for rihhoos io over ISO classes. at the eatraOce so Lahe.Cnok
Idar of the factory a paar The aisow is open to the pshlie at Rd., just east of Edens Huy. The

newsboytaheshiograndfatheroo oochargefrom9a.m.00tilsP.m. 3110 ocre gardes groando aod
- the tour and beacon its uoexpec- on FebruarY lI from 9a.m. untitö Education Contar is opes every

ted porpooe. Based ns the bnah '' Ofl FebruarY 10 from 9 am. day from I am. unfit oanoet.
"Charlie and the Chocolate Fac- astil 4 p.m. on Fehraary 19. Food service and lunch io

tory," by Ronald DahI the film Ou halb days the publie is in- provided by the French Baiser.

stars Gene Wilder, Peter Ostram vited to attend edacatioeal
andJachAlhertaon. programs and workahopu at lt

The program is free of charge. ans.; b p.m. and 3 p.m. Topics Marine FyI. Richard W.
wilt include growing orchids is Castles, sao of James N. and
the home, orchid collecting- and Jeas I. Castles of 1212 Parhoide,
types al orchids that aro part of Parh Ridge, has completed
the largest plant family. Orchid errait traiaisg at the Manse

Carps Recruit Depot, Sea Diego.

Recent celebrity visitors lo The Bradford Masearn of Cntlec-
tor's Plates is Nibs were Kart Ard (I), Daoioh artist for Slog &
Groodahl, aod his son Peter.

And and hin son, who reside in Malaga, Spain, were io the Staten
vinitiag family, and stopped at the museum lo view the more than
1,100 relIerIons plutes on display. Ard han recently been cam-
missioned to design a new collector's plate series for hog &
Grosdahl of Denmarh, which in one of the mast prestigious fine
porcelain producers of all times.

Ard is a leading illustrator for major Danish und Gerrnau
publications. He han beco described as "the European Narmao
Rockwell" because of the similarities in their synch.

Mindscape presents "The New Jewelry"

Great food
values at
Petit Palais

vîsitors .

$t.eO aol luncheon specials dre
. atan available daily. See their Ad

on this page of the Bugle for corn-
. ploie details.

s. I

Richàrd W. Castles

2roey'S -

Gomplele Ziimer cSpeciafs
FRESH WHÒLE BROILED
CATFISH t SERVED ANYTIME f 5.95
SKIRT
STEAK DINNER *595
ROAST MON. 0751ES. ONLY f

SIRLOIN of BEEF ..tSUNDAYONLYI5.95
FREE MUSHROOM OR CAESAR SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

- -e 2FORlDRIIKS ° .
- All Doy - per person

e - bwiththiscaap000ebvb
u

'Rfit cA&a Restaurant
- 9003 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL 470-0372
KEEP THIS PLACE IN MIND . - - A BETI'ER ONE IS HARD TO FIND

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
THIN FRENCH TOAST. BUTTER & SYRUP . . . I .09
SKIRT STEAK 'N EGGS. AMERICAN -
FRIED POTATOES. TOAST. BUTTER.

-

JELLY. ORANGE JUICE 2.49
MONDAY thni FRIDAY 7 to 11 A.M -

LUNCHEON SPECIALS AVAILABLE DAILY

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS FOR ONLY *445
INCLUDES:

Cap si So,iperTomateJnlns, 55554, Chest. uf PasMo, Bread and
Rouer, YneeChelas et Pelai HosTs., CoStee, Small SuB DOck er

Serail Iced Toe, Cisoine nf Dessers. INepasaso with VasI Peneigisnet

SKIRT STEAK - -

BABY BEEF LIVER with Grilled Onions or Bacon, Au Jus

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEFAu Jus
VEAL PARMIGIANA-Veal CutletTopped with Melted Mozzarella

Cheese and Served with Sietti and our HOMEMADE Sauce
CHICKEN CROQUETTESwithourspecial Made

Showy Wino Cream Sauce
FRIED BREADED FILET OF COD with Tartar Sauce and Lemon

MONDAY-FRIDAY 2:30 P.M. . TO CLOSING

Morton Grove
w. iEd,n, XWay

Chicago

75 f 3434

Schauzmburg

397-7200

-1f psa never dined at Petit
Palais Rentaarast, 5003 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Rilen you'll he
pleasantly pleased by their
delicious, complete dinner
specials served Monday thra
Friday, 2:30p.m. to closing.

These dinner specials after a
rhoice of entrees and turbado:
Cap of Snap nr Tomato Juice,
Salad, Choice of Potato, Bread
and Batter,Yoar Choice of Pot of
Hot Tea, Coffee, Small Soft Drink
vr Small Iced Tea, Chaire nf
Dennert. (Nd putaIn with Veal

The noires of Nites North High School students (from belt)
Cathy Klashio, Rich Bnoodersso, and Rena Malin, wilt blend with
those of 55f teenagers from ten local high schools for the North
Saburbaa Choral Festival being held at Niles North on February
20. Williom Olsèo from the University of Illinois will be the guest
condubtor for the mass chorus.

The free rancart hegins at 7:30 p.m., in the school auditorium.
Riles North is located at Edens and Old Gerhard rd., jasO west of
Old OrrhardShoppivg Center in Skohie. - -

BiidfQrd Exchange

Binfard. Olferiags include mined
metal earriags, scrimshaw peo-
davis, vermeil pion and woven
silver heynings.

Gallery hours are Taenday.
Saturday 15-6 and Thursday 12-9,
For more information about
"The New Jewelry," phone 664.
2060.

From February 7 thru
Fehrnary 29, Mindscape Gallery,
located at 1521 Sherman Ave. in
Evanston, will present a special
collection of "The New Jewelry."

The show will leutare wearahte
sculpture aod accesoonies hy coo-
temporary Americas artists
Roherta Williamson, Juaneo
Marhell, Michi Lippe and Dato



Srndy, February 26, Glenkirb
uil] celebrate its thirtieth yeay in

the camnaunity by hosting a 30th
: Birthday Cetebeation, 10:30 am.

to 230 p.m. at Gtenbrook Soath
Hi5h Schaut, 4000 Labe Ave..
Gtenview.

e The day of activities is opes tothe
pabtic and witt inctude famity

entertainment for bnth chitdren
and adatts. Entertainern from
throughout the area are vntun-
teertng their time and latents On
add to the festivities. Musicians,
ctowas, magicians, juggters and
the tike witt keep alt amused
Att activities are free to the

pubfic. Area restaurants and
caterers witt be no hand setting
their specialties fnr your eating
pleasure.

Far further information cnn-
tact Robert Klein at 272-0297.

:DAIRY-'

BAR
DELICIOUS

TACOS
85 3
71 MILWAAIKEE - 647-1088
MilweskeeAno.1Waakogan Rd.

OPEN 10,30111 9 P.M.
CLOSEOSUNDAY

"Gung Ray Fat Cknyl Gang
Hay Fat Choy!"Thio wan the
chant as the 3rd graders at
Washington Schont ted their
dragon parade through the
schont. It is the 'Year nf the
Rat," 4602.

Eartier in the week, the
children heard about the Chinear
tanar catendar and the animats
represented in the Chinese
horoscnpe. They teamed that the
"rat", according to the Chinese
hurnncnpe, represented charm,
imaginatinn and genernsity; a
tendency to be quick-tempered
and ta be an nppurtunist... not
quite the meaning they were ac-
customed ta.

Some uf the traditions cen-
Ocring around the Chinese New
Year arc "tucky money,"
dragons, tians, firecrackers to
scare Sway evit spirits, trait and
vegetaktes. The "lucky mnney"
is used to appease the inn's ap-
peSte.

Mrs. Tuch, the art teacher, got-
them started with visiono nf
dragons and animats from the
Chinese zodiac. Fnttnwing that,
cardboard hoses and paper,
tissues and materiat were Iran-
sformed into g cotorfut, ftame-
snorting draguen. The dragans,
together with uriginat psoters
and enice-mahern, wished a flap-
py New Year to Washington
Schont.

Washingtno Schont, 27tt Golf
rd., Gtenview, is oñc of the five
elementary schnnts in East
Maine Schont District 63

'ltES
NEWyEl

ART AUCTION
Austin Galleries
lt Ait Wit? be sold with no minimum

or rve bid, regwdless costor value.
Each session will feature over 200 differertl graphlos

ad paintIngs, Included ara MIro, Chagall, lDi, Rockwell,
Neiman, Mooe, Vasarely. Bragg, Alvar, Agam, Rothe,
Yamoyata, Nesbift, Erfe, HIbel, Muningep, Bauer, Ruche
and many other artists, We promise the greatest ductIon
you have ever attended and savings you would never
have believed posalble.

CHICAGO
11.amdey, Febezz.y 16 Fddzy, Febeey 17

Hntel Cnnnozvtal soy Nanh Michisan Ace.
53o P,aoiea 73O Aoniov . 50th Ni9hu

SCHAUMBIJRG
Setoedey, Febeueey 18 600 p-enIeu 7,37 Aocoov
Srnzday, Fehuzznj 19 2OOp-coiea dOOAur,tae

The Brand flaw Grenade tlnoalz t939 N, Meeohuoo Raed
Bac,eaac Ouf (RI. SR) & Alsonquin RL 62f t Mile how Wnndtald Mull

SKOKIE
Frodoo, Febeo.ej 24 Seteethy Eebneey 25

ll,i.tup Inc 5300 W. TwAp Asanse
biSo WeoRa 73O Acchan . Bath finSa

OAKBROOK
Sendey Febeoeezj 26

Gulohraab MentaR 1401 W. 22nd SleeeO
f00 p-eaten; 4SO Aacnan

OAKBROOK
Mzady, Febeernej 27

Deaha Oahhenak Hotel 2301 VsA Ruad
53O p-colza; 730 AseSan

...i. Viw .f.s,.<.e,,adWnuzo
f-6.ra «e0 îl.Ssv 358-57

_IrNÌ-p Enseiflbles . 0CC
11J J . .

Career Fair
Student works
displayed in

0cc gallery
An exhibit nf Oaktnn Cow-

manity Csltege student art wilt be
on display P'ehrùary 15-27 is the
William A. Knehntine Gallery at
0CC/Den Plaines, ttORE. Gnlf rd.

The displayed works were
selected from those submitted by
slime 200 art students at Oakton.
Students tram classes in
drawing, painting, design, prie-
twaking, ceramics and
fibersweaving wilt have their
work so display.

"New studies have been built at
the College and the eupunded
spoce, coupled with streng effort
en the students' purl, is making
for seme great art," said Robert
Stanley, prnfessnr nf ort.

The Knehnline Gallery, which
Is free und open to the public, has
heurs of 73R am. In If p.m.
Mnnday through Thursday; 73S
am. In 9 p.m., Frkays; and 9
am. to 3 p.m., Saturday - Sun-
day. Far further infarmation, call
635-1645.

Local eshibiters incfudc:
Dwight Bekne, Lnrelta Bend,

Annette Dewitt, Jennifer
Gulbranscn, Sandy Hoffman,
Jacnb Kim, Mucciante Maars,
Km Jacob, David Passarelti,
Kimberly Heunisne Stittmun and
Brad tJsyah, 0es Plaines.

Dee Slcin,Lineotnwnod.
Vichi Affatati and Michael

Giannisi, Merlan Grove,
IDee Hihoer and Jerry Wucych,

Niles.
Lee Barth, Byron Duelan, Peg

Kartinen, Maurenu Kurce-Furrelt
and Maureen Schskerth, Park
Ridge

Charlette Gruenwald, Rinka
Kaplan, Laura ReSins, Rahert
Silverald, Stacy Swerlow, Chris
Tapish, Dorothy firman and Pat
Wisniewski, Sknlsie.

VFW V()hllÌleers
III lelethon

Commander Richard Beban-
san nf the Park Ridge Veterans
efFoceign Waru Post 3579 reports
that fifteen members nf the pent
and its Ladies Ausiliary were
volunteers at the Cerebral Patay
Telethon on Jan. 14 and 15 at the
Medinah Temple in Chicage.

The volunteers who helped in a
variety nf areas were: Mr. and
Mrs. John- Ortmanu, Mr. and
Mrs. Reben Olsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wagner, Mrs. Marilyn
Frielag, Vince Farm, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Szesecl, Cmdr. Richard
Behannas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hepburn, 4th Dist. Cnsdc. Ed
Gjertssen, aed Dee Gjertuen.

Commander Behannae staled
that eeer SS bout's of work were
dosated by the posI und auniliary

Bert e/Ii

(fI?ii(ifle (fII('IiDtt
Au nostique auctiee is being

ptumnndby Lifespan. This in lo fue
thee fient faezd-rosam'g eeont of
theyeor,, Pee6ts from the auction.
witt he oued to ouppuet med
maintenu a 2d haue enjoin Suo for
vietiezu uf domentic nieteoco,

The ozuetiuo will he held no
Suesday, Feb. 26 et t-5 p.m. et the
Ameedean Legion RaIl, 121 N,
Dooglae, Aeliogtoo. Heightu.
Your ooppoet in needed le holp
Ohio vozy worthwhile peogeam.

For more information coil
824-4457.

Both the percosoieu med pianA
eooembteo at Oahtoo Cummooity
College aniS portone Feb. 25
daring Ike Camer end CoSege
Pub, from 6 ' ta 9 p.m., ut
0CC/Don Pleines, 1600 E. Gulf

The percuooion enoomblo shill
be ted by Jake Jergee, 0CC
ksnleuetar and product eonnuttout
fur Sliegertond Dram Company,.
Gleono Sporgeze, 0CC asoiotaot
pesfennor of moule, will conduct
the piano ensemble.

A special performance by
pioeiot Dave Groen wilt be
feolaredol Ike 0CC HelelJMatol

Mrs. McThing -

presented by Marillac
The comic fantasy, Mro. Me-

Thieg, written by Mary Chase,
aalher nf Harvey wilt he preses-
ted by the MacilIac Fine Arts
Department On Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, February 24-26 in
the Marillae Theatre.
. Described as a ".,.whimsical,

lovelyand lovable week fee yausg
children and old children...half

.
romantic, half hoed-boiled," Mes,
MrTtsieg was compared to Peler
Pan sehen it first appeared on
BroadwAy in 1952 starring Helen
Hayes. .

With A combination nf fantasy,
force and a bit of burlesque and
sentimental enmedy, Mro. Mc-
Thing promises te be an evening
of rich entertainment with u
touch nf bedtime fairy-telling
said Mro. Mary Crawford,
Marillac Play Direclor She wilt
he assisted in the productins -by
Rachel Oui-hie, Student Director,
a oeuisr from Niles. -

Thecaul nf characters includes
beys from Notre Dame, Miles;
Loyola Academy, Witmette aud
Glesbreotu North in Northhrooh.
Two third-graders, ene from St.
Nerberl in Nartlskrook and the
other from St. Jobo Brébeuf in
Miles witt also be performing.
Cast members ace: Linotte While
Northtirneh, as Mrs. Larue III;
Patrice Gould, Norlhhrnnk, as
Carrie; Etita Macine, Miles, un
Sybil; Betty Ann Rossa, Nnrtb-
brnok,unEvva; Mar.yKaySkeid, -
Glenview, an Maude; Laurie
WeaRy, Norlkbreok, an Grace;
Christina Tralmer, - Morton
Greve, as (heaulifut) Mes: Mc- -

Thing; Betty Kay Swanson, Mer-
ten Greve, as ugly) Mrs. Mc.
Thing; Rachel Durhin, Miles, us
Mes. Schelleubàch; Katid Plate,
Nerthbeseb, 3rd grader; 01.

P1)61 ('(fr61 0/1(114'

A pout card shnw will be held ou
Sunday, Feb. 19 al- the Haliduy
Isn-Alsip, 127th sI. near 1294 And
Rl, 5f (Cicera ave.l.fcnm tS am.
In 5 p.m. Free admission.
Leading midwestern dealers ap-
pcaining, buying, ucd selling old
picture pest cards available.

Management exhibit of "Cafe
Aioericaoa. " Green was named
io the Chicago Teihone eu
Ctsicago'e eulntoodiog jam pian-
inI.

The Career medCuUege Fair
miS hoot representatives from
neoely 100 coSegeo end ooiverui-
ties, ptos un eppoi'tooity fue a
cIeno-op taub at Oakteu's espmzd-
ed naeatienot-leehoical, rompo-
tor-cetoted end heatth.retateul lab
ee;

information about
the Foie, cull Jon Hamilton, 0CC
director uf eemmsueity relations,
01 635-1805. -

Nnrbcrll as Mimi; Deug Stone,
Lincoleshire, (senior Loyola) as
Nelsen ; Jasoe Mattock, Nitre,
(3rd grader, St. Jeh,i Brebeuf),
an Heway; Tim YehI, Des
Plaines, (saphnmre, Notre
Dame) an Chef; Norm Crawford,
Marten Greve, )jusier, . Loyola)
as Virgil; Louis Martinez, Mur-
tun Grove, )sephumere, Metre
Daube) as Dirty Jue; Ales Ed-
wards, Chicago, (senior, Matee
Damel as Stisker; Ed O'Malley,
Chicago, (senior, Lnyulal as
Foison Eddie; Blair Cooke, Glen- ' - -

view, seRiar, Gleobreeb North)
as First Policemen; and Kevin
Riley, Chicaga, )nenior, toyota)
as Second Policeman. ' -

The Friday and Salurdoy: - -

evéningperfarmancco, February
24 and 25, begin at t p.m. The
Sunday, February 26 perferman-
ce begins at 2 p.m. All tickets are
$3, Far uddilinnal information,
call Mariltac at446-910t. ' -

. Lox box -

benefit sale -

The- Bobby Blechmao.Chapter
of the City nf Hope announces its'
annual March Ion bes, Delivery
will be Sunday, March 15; orders
must he received by March 11.
Far infnrmalios call Frau or Lee
at 579.5547. - -

NOW

- SeWHelp Group
for Unemp'oyed

Project Jobs, the nue-
denemlnational Self-Help Greop

. for Unemployed which mesta on
alternateThoredayuio the Dlnie
Savior Rectory Assembly Room
anneaeceu gaent opeoker Audrey
Butler-of the Gabriel Richard In-
nlitote un February 23 at 73O

Aadhey 'will golde the grasp
throogis the uteks el developing
proper alliludes, commaeicallon
and noB-esteem with her preeen-
talion nf"Selling Yourself".

You are welcome. Bring a
friend and Join Ike gruap for sup-
pert and friendship whi!e you are
in the pracens nf looking far em-
pluymenl. The addrens; 7740 W,
Monlrase, Nerridge. For infor-
matins call 456-9000,

Nilesite wins
photography
contest -

James Rasmussen, 0047 N.
Oaueom, Rilen recently wRe the
une-persuo shew award in the 5th
Annual Student Photographic
Cempelitino at the A. Men-
tgnmery Ward Gallery.
Rasmussen, a cecine mojerieg in
phulegraphy al the Uuiveruity nf
Chicage, will have his show at the
A. Montgasirery Ward Gallery in
the Fall of 1984.

In "Who's Who"
The 1985 edition uf "Wbo't Who

Ameng Studenlu on American
Universities and Colleges" will
include the flamen of 34 studenlu
from Weatern Michigau Owner-
city whn hove beAn selected an
ealional otmtutandiog leaders.
Local studente included Gigs-
Pereue Veo, the daughter of Vito
andJudtthVee,8443 W. Crabs nl,,
Miles.

CITGO
SGW'300r 10W-40
reg. $1.19

89°
Less $2.06
rebate . 4O
Whmyaa

Final

Atr C
Robale

Rescue
Emergency
Fuel -

reg. $1.89

si 49
NOW L

: Judicial panel-at
. 'IA.AI. meeting .

Preuident Hubert Turner al the jury and nan-jury eantesled mat-
Chicago Chapter uf the lndepen- (ero, 11e was an atlurney in
dent Arceustaetu Asseciatien uf.. general practice fur aver len

years dealing in Estate Law and
Cerpnrale Law (Small Business.)
Judge Getty was a Slate
Representative frum the 10th
District frum 0973-1983.

Judge Jeseph J. Orso is an
Assuciale Judge in the Criminal
Division. He is a fermer Assistant
Stale's Attorney fee Ceek Cnunly,
Supervisnr et the tnt Municipol
Distriel and was Chief-Felony
Review Oeil from 1973-1977.

Mr. Edward F. McNlrny,
Special Events Director fer
Radie WJJD, will he the
mnderotor nf the Judicial Panel.

Illinois-han anonunced a Judicial
Panel will address the member-
ship un Tuendoy, Fehruary 31 at
73R pm. al the Huliday lun-
Shehie, 5300 W. Teuhy Ave. in
Skekie.

Serving es Ike Judicial Panel
wilt be; Judge Angeln Mistrella
assigned-lu the criminal and civil
eaees,,jury and sen-jury matters,
He practiced low ou a trial utter-
ney for ever 22 years and was a
fermer Assistant Attorney
General.
-Judge L. Michael Getty is

currently assigned tu the
Criminal Cuurt dealing with both

Free lecture
on "Epilepsy"
at Gou-lieb
"Epilepsy; Mylhu and

Realities" will be the su)sjcct of u
free community lecture prcnee-
ted by Gnttlieh ' Memorial
Hnspital'n Women's Auxiliary on
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 7;30 p.m. in
the huspital auditorium, 8750 W.
Nurth ove., Melrose Park.

The publie is invited. Me tickets
are required.

Dr. Jurdan Topet, a Gettlieb
slaff neurelagist and as assistant
professer nf neurological scies-
ces al Rush Medical College, wilt
discuss the different types of
seizures, how ta recognize if you
nr sameune else is having ene,
and what tu du 1er that person.
He'll aloe luth ahnut hew epilepsy
is diagnnoed and costrelted, and

The nest meeting will he held
on Feb. 19, at which time we will
6e hulding the Blue and Geld

will dispel the pshlic's miscen- Diener.
ceplians abeotthe disease.

Dupont
Rain Dance
Car Wash
reg. $2.89

NOW

$188

LOVE YOUR
CAR SALE!

9
AC Air Filters

Carefslly desioved
In lust 05g. Im-
prese prr)urmavce
ree. $4.99 lo $9.99

NOW

$200
OFF REG. PRICE

Cub Scout Pack
i 75

Cob Staat Pack 175 held their
Pinewood Debry Race en Jan. 27.
A unique assnrtmenl nf race cars
were presenled fer this annoal
event, which is probably Ihe most
pepular of all pack activities.
Cars differed in size, . shape,
wieghl und tutor, but all nf the
boyo and their dads did a great
job.

Coming ¡n, in.lsl place mas
Jim Month, 2nd place Brian
O'Grady and 3rd place Jubo
Freeman. All nf the ather beys
were presented with par-
licipation rihhinns.

Awards received at- Ihis
meeting were; Wolf badges to;
Brian Dulce, Jim Jensen, Tom
Mahuta and Mark Maanela.

Goop Hand
Cleaner

Goop---World'u First
reg. Uniperuat

$1.49 Spot Remover

NOW
at.'l

.
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Morton Grove -

Historical Society meeing
Tuesday, February 21 al 7;30

p.m. is the seul mnnthly meeting
of the Marten Greve Hiutnrical
Society. The public is invited lo
attend without charge when Ike
group galbers in the Banter
Auditorium uf the public library,
6l22 l,iernto Ave., MorIon Ornee.

The evening's program will
feature a diuplhy uf realistic
wenden decoys, carved and paie-
ted by Howard C. Lynn nf Mertun
Grove.

Mr. Lyon, who retired in 1982
after 35 years as a phetegrapher
for the Chicago Sun-Times, has
here perfecliog his skills as a
carver io his basement weed
working shop.

A member of the North Sobar-
ban Carvers, Mr. Lynn will talk
about his hobby and eshihit seme
of his stylized figures of birds and
fish. His work has been shown at
the Botanic Gardens in Glencee.

In addition le his presentation,
there will he free doorprines and
light refreshmeots.

DO T YOURSELF

AC Oil Filter
Cheoge your oil esosel)
uod save big dallars no
mulolevacce For oient
cars. PF-24.5'30'PF2O
-FF2.431.141 reo 53.95

s 99
NOW

- Discussion group

on older parent relations -

musity Service- (Miles Township'
The Jewish Family aed Cem- Frashel, Ph.d., Family Life

Educatur, JFCS.
District) and the Skuhie Senior

Adults enperience o wide rangeAdult Jewish Community Center ef feelings as their parentspresents "Relating te ynur Older
demands en them chaage. Em-Parent, A Mid-Life Dilemma" a
phasis wilt be placed onsin sessinn discusuien group far
developing sensitivity andmes and usmen who have awareness nf parents variousqaeslienu about Iheir rebOisa-
concerns and needs and finding.ship milk elder parents, begin- ways ta impreve cemmsnicationnine al 7;30 lo 9 p.m., Tumday,
with them. -Feb. 21 al the Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Cnmmunily Center, 505f Fer more information please
W. Church si., Skehie, The gruop call Fran Bramlik, 675-2205 est.
will br facilitated by Penino 219.

Rislone
Engine Treatment
Oemeven Gum and Sludge.
Assures a umaniheiruoslog
cocee. QuIck nturbog Io sub-5r

NOW lSLoN

$186 ''".

Gumout
Jet Spray
Carburetor &
Choke Cleaner
reg. $2.59

NOW

s 166

4N(O
To see your way clear

Wiper Blades
& Refills $ 99
reg. $4.99 NOW

A A
. '
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i IfAI
Glenkirk's 30th Chinese
Birthday New Year
celebration celebration
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USE THE BUGLEu-
heBuge Tht.ithy, Fbnrnry 16; 1984

unr \74ì:m

. Your Ad Appears
-

In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MORTOÑ GROVEBUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDESVLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

aggressive individual
with ambition to earn
$30.000 per year and
more. Willing to start at
bottom and learn new
business. Opportunity
for $300 per week while

learning. Call:

433-1 720
e Waitresses

* Waiters
.* Hostesses

Experienced or will train.
Dey/Nights; Apply in person
2 p.m.-4 pm.

Molly Malone's
Restaurant

132t Got Rd.
Rolling Meodowo

5938188 Ank feo Tony
Eoeeo,toStyopIoynIF

NEW,CREDFrd! Nobody 000000d!
AlooVieofMosfercord.

Coli 805-687.6000 EsO. C.2010

Girl Friday
Office Organizer

Looking for parI-fixe Girl - Fridoy
fo eooiolclienfn Eo office
organieetion. Light typing. Mutt
liko dealing with people and mutt
be friendly & pennonbIo.

Cell HeI London
. 692-7000

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
$7g pyr hundred! No oxpyrin000.
Fart nr txll time. Start immedintyly.
Detalisserd soltad drooso d. gtam.
pad envelope to

CRI. 5384,
P.O. Bee 3149,
generO, FL 33495

TAKE THIS JOB
& LOVE Ill

if your direot tains talents ere
teint onepptociaeed if the idye of
aumento word.eriented work
family in e top et the line xnmpany
eppotlt to vot. wail love YOU. 1
wenk nf training, qoelity oppnint.
monts, o life tim ecareer . 825.
68,880 yearn nmmiatinn S frintee.
Call

MR. MATHE
THE

KITCHEN PEOPLE
36486M

HOUSEWIVES!
. STUDENTS

Part Timi
Need Exa Money

Teincheck is looking tor indiaiduals
wish light typing skillo onailable te
work mooning Sexenio g hoots.
handling invomint calS. 53.35 hr.,
friendly anmoephern. we train.

Apply in perene

TELECHECK
1689W&ISt5uite7l5

Mt Prospect
Cell Ms. Jackson 2287333

eqagl eppnttsflity employer mif

NEW r
FACTORY OUTLET

immediete n pnningn axellahln.
Stud entscnns Idered. Cee earn pere
time $180 per week, full rime 8380
pet week.

MR.MARTIN
. 4491920

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT

Full Time Position

Morning Hours
APPLY

IN PERSON

Experience Necessary

TOUHY and LEHIGH SHELL
NILES. ILLINOIS.

647477

Full Time

ORThODONIC
ASSISTANT

Needed In
GOLF MILL AREA

Experienced
Prefered

B UT WI IL TRAIN
.

Call
298-6030

AVON-
A New Earning

Opportunity
Make 35% to 50% Profit

296-8773

Frl Ball re Getsett Is tnnktnf for
a reliable indixidoal te work
Fridey. Setardey and holidays
only, from midnighi ro 8:00 n.m.
Yea will earn 86.41 per hsorned
onjo y0000llen twerking con.
dirions. Rosponeibla individuals
areencuara god ro apply by.
twon 9.00 . . d4.00p er

ITT BELL & GOSSEtE
8290 N. AeeeM Asease

. Menee Crone. IL 60053

SECRETARY
,

Experienced.. ,
Girl Friday

Minierntrn 70 W.P.M.
Knowledge in

Basic Bookkeeping

MORTON GROVE
ARCHITECT'S OFFICE

9 AM. to 3 P.M.
SALARY OPEN

. ,, 367-1204
. . PARTTIME

Nnw Hiring 6.05 To Staff 3 coot +
ih Sat., Oxer itiCor For Appt. Coil

520.477f 3:35 fo 7 P.M.

. GENERAL
, CAFETERIA

. WORKER
. Private retirerrsent home in
Oes Plaines is looking fora
general cafeteria worker.
-Outies include serving, set
up cleañing dining area.
etc. -

HOURS11A.M.-2P.M.
CALL CAROL

297.0674
Between 11 AM. . 2 P.M.

. - eneleap - -

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT CLERK!

ENTRY LEVEL
Good Figwe Appitude.

Self Slarter. Light Typing.
35 Hour Week.

13 Paid Holiday's.

CALL MISS JOY

6743000
AMALGAMATED

LABOR LIFE
- INSURANCE CO.

7380 N. Lincoln Aye.
. Lincolnwood, IL 60646

- - FUELTIME -

POSITION
o PROOF OPERATOR

i Year Experience.
Good Benefits. Contact Personnel.

9654400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster SI. - MalonGrove
Aveiquuloppottucitycotpinyer

TRANSLATOR
SPANISH/ENGLISH

International seroix O nrganie anon
teoks individuálto noons lote smell
publications and yntrnspnndencn
frbm English into Sponinh. En.
collent cvmmand nf. the Spanish

. Language and gond wni tingsk'tile
roguired. Collego education
ptOfOtred. Typin gnocessur f, Cow.
prehension knoutits and InceSto
o Onvenien t tu public transpor.
rutien. - Snnd resume ut l000nr
specifying educational and em..
pinyment huckground to npply:

Employment Section
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
1000 Ridge Ave., Evanston, IL 60201

INn Phoon Call Plnanel
tquntemeoa000areyletarodr

. . Certified *
Nursés Aides

.« FULL0rPART-TIME
a Good HouElyWage
a NorthWest,,
. Suburban Location ** Car Necessary '
' CAILKAREN *

: 298-1050 *
TYPIST

$14,800
Prnnparouuolion t offnrs oroavd
flnnr uppontunify to wärk in the
heme nnnnrtulnmonn field. Veo
should eniny e Widn narinth nf
typtno fr prometed oriyntatsd
aeaignmnnts. Immadiats Hire,
CALLTODAYI 577.8820

CUSTOMER
.. SERVICE

DÄTAENTRY -

, MastTypeMimimum Of
40To50,WpM. .

Weekends And Overtime
MUST

CONTACT MR, SHALLA . -

MELCHER a LANDAU
COMPANY .

647-1211
'MAKE MOÑEY .

WORKING AT HOMEI
Re flooded with offersi

letaile.rosh stemped addreated
_p

08M --

P.O. BOX 48992 -

RILES, IL6R64a

JOBSOVERSEASBlo menny lest.
020,000 te 050,000 plut por feat,
Call 1.718.542.6000. cnt. 21307.

Payroll!
AccoUnts Payable

23 Hours Per Week.
05 Per Hour.

General Typing Skills
Necessary.,
APPLY IN
PERSON

Nues Public
Library

6960 Oakton Street.
Nues, Illinois.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Large national cor-
poration looking for

RECEPTION VARIETY
Entry level position with potnntial,
Our gtuwth oriented vRantaeeks
all'arvsnd person te oreetnialtore
and ossist with gen, efc.ltacy
defies. Anere geaccsrnne tresen
und e prof. nr ennarreqaiye d. Salary
comme ntorate with eoperinnxe,

5778S20

SECURITY
GUARD-

Part-Time Retirees
Welcome

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
a PART TIME .... -. '

Work in car Consumer Salen Daptwlth ear A0000e ta Reealnable.
FLEXIBLE HOURS S GOOD STARTING SALARY

For Appointment, Cell Mr. Zielinnki - - -

Monday thru Friday - 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
. R. C. A. SERVICE COMPANY

7500 N. OAK PARK AVENUE NILES. ILLINOIS
. . 777-9400
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

Park Ridge
VFW youth
prOgram
All youlh grvapn in nyyd of on

Amyricon flog for thoir mentingo
ore invityd to attend the annool
"Yvoth on Purade" program
sponnornd by thy Pork Ridge
Veterans of Fvreign Worn Pont
3579 und its Lodiyo Aooiliory. The
program will be hnfd in Ike post
home at 10 W. Higgios rd. in Pork
Ridge (corner of Canfield &
Higgins) Morvh 10 00 1 p.m. oc-
voiding lo Conomoudor Richord
Sohonnu'ñ,

Lodien Aosiliury .Prysidont
Adyliny Boronnki staled that Ike
porpóse of thin progrom is ts
edorute oreo youth on flag
prolocol and the history nl Ihn
Amyricon flog. Prynidvnt Saros.
ski noted that ryfreshmenlo mitt
be nnryyd, follomed by u most
fascinating progrom of magic
prenvntyd by area mugicion
BrocyWalstud.

Lodiyn Auxiliary Chrm. of
Yvuth Aclivitien, Dorothy Or-
tmoirn requnstyd that yxoth
group leaders cäll her at 703-2305
vOter 6 p.m. te iisdicoty thy oasis.
ber pluneing tx altead the
program. She atoo mentioned
that early arrival would iosure a
good seating oreo. -

Warren Wirgoa, Post Chrm.
ond program preventor, asked -
that uniforms be morn if ponoible
and that group leaders accouo

. puny their youth. He streyned
that all groupo nhootd connider
alteodiog thin outotandiug
prsgram aed remino as
American flag kit for their
orgooiootivn, -

Art exhibit
at Centre East

Local stsdyolu studying with
artist Eoid Silverman will yshikit
their morkn through February g,
in the lobk) at Centre East, 7700
Lincoln ave., Skohie, -

Artintn exhibiting wvrk are
Kathy Anton, Eleaoor Brswotiy,
Judith Fyirstein, Esther Frudin,
Pnolly Hausyr, Beverly Komps,
Borkaro Knapp, Edte McKoy,
Annette Moses, A000 Sohn, Nor-
mo Stiyer, Lilltall Snsy, Marion
Swidler, Axoolletlo Tnmkin,
Phyllis Wosserman ood Sarah
Weiss.

Al-Anon Illeeting
Someone's drinking coxsiyg

pryhlems? Comm ood sen 1ko
tillll "llyyu Layed my" ho Wod-
oesday, Fob, 20 al 7:70 p.m. al SI.
Dayid's Church - Glroytesy ond
Shrrinci' rds, Glyoniesi'. Qooslioo
yod onswer snssioli v'itt follow,
Sponsyrnd by- G)enninw/Nocth-
tlrnyk Al-Anon Family-Groups.

seaoCC0oCr0otccmcor ------------------

- .. -

_F s'! COOP DEAL .,..
.,. (ISE THE COUPONS IN 4VOUR

h, TELEPHONE -DIRECTORY
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national suburban directories, Inc.
publishers of your local telephone directory

,
: The YeIIof' Pages ('J1)tk)I1

425 north michigan avenuer chicago, Illinois 60611
phone: (312) 644-8310

yellow pages

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

1ML NAME BRANDS

ddg
TEXTURES

bI

/'AIso Drapèries
//, and Armstrongg17

Solarían
fà FAIR PRICES .
'..COMPAEE.THENSEEUSI

Shop At Home Servic

' 692-4176
cao' -282-8575

.M .

. ,

IMMEDIATE
, PRINTING -

a-SONS.,
.

.

-,.,.,,,ro
, ,

AIR CONDIT
SHEET METAL

HEATING

Ja TURK
INC.

u L

ONING

e

' .

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

-
TUXEDOS

.,/f' lIllirilily
AFTERSIXFORMALS

5834 W. Dempster
MrirtonGrove

967-5760

,!
¿f'-57sa

rsor000 rs -

wreoin u

noanrsrroeos '

Business
n;roøsa,.,uIwDw,u ,

,
965-3900

, . n.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

C1100EMPSTER '
.,

MORTONOEOVR,ILL. '

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, . 60648
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District 207...
Coaunuedfrom Ige 3

their goals and values and how
these relate to substance ahuse.
We want them to consider peer
pressure and urge them to mahe
their own decisions,' nays
Selway. "We also want them lo
seek treatment when ap.
propriate."

There io no typical prolile toc a
student enrolled in Project
Rescue according to Selwuy.
Any student in the high school

muy become involved with
alcohol orstrogs. lt in helter to err
os the side ol cautios if you 1kmh
your child is enperimenting. A
teenoger rarely gets cooght the
first time he tries,'' nays Setway.

According to Setway, it is
eqoally important that parents
remember that every child who
esperimento with drags or
alcohol is not necessarily addic-
ted to them. Only about hall the
students who ace enrolled in
Project Rescue are referred for
further evaluation at a substance
abuse treatment center. Other
recommendations are made au
appropriate.

:1

s j
,. .

USUALLY $22.99
ANTRON II THICK, iuuuntoun pLunH
ANTI STATIC. SOIL HIDING.
n YEAR WEAR GUARANTEE.

Sale Price

USUAllY $16.99
rmuaT SAXONY NYLON IN 4 DECOR
ATOR COLORS. SCOTCH GUARDED.

nANTI STATIC,

s 99
Sale Price SQ. ro.

USUALLY $18.50
CORVOS ' ANTROS III NYHLON.
LUXURIOUS MOLTI TONE pATTEuN
ANTI OII., ANTI STATIC, 5 YEAR
GUAOANTEE

. - s 99
. - . Sale Price So. Yo..

R.
USUALLY $25.99

ANSO IV 001KV PLUSH. 36
FASHIONABLE COLORS. SOIL tTAIN.
STATIC RESISTANT. S YEAR WEAR
uOARANTEE.

$1A99r'° '

Sale Price I WSOE y,

I'
A 'I

Gùest Columnist . . . nthmp3'.
nhnuld be completed hecause-the resultant operating savings
would bode well for its customers when they went on-line." In
the lung rm, the anticipated energy cost savings would worh to
the haucht oftheacea and its economy.

Edison is a closely regulated Company in everything it does.
This regulation io the òffset te the "monopoly" aspect of utility
operations citedhy the article. ' ' .

The Company's activities are regulatedhy u myriad of State
and Federal agencien, in some canes with resident auditors and
inspectors on Our properties. Included are the ICC, FERC,
NRC, State aud Federal EPAI5, Army Corps ofEngineers, SEC,
OSHA, EEOC, NLRR, etc. RIo. Thus, even il we were so
inotiued, there's little we cuuld do to "play games" with our
costs and related money requirements. Bot, because we'
provide an rssential.uervice, we can't he.allowed to "fall apart"
in either service nr availehilily. The pohlic iuterest in thin in ap-
parent.

Many of the costs we incur are beyond our control with a
pnssthle partial enception. Fuel costo account for over a third of
Oar espennes. Is part, we weut into the nortear arena in order to
gel 50mo control of thene costs, yet as events testify our path
here has not been an easy une although the tael and total EWH
cootsuviugs from nuclear have been and are significant.

Au the largrsttax payer in Illinois, tases account tor over one-
fourth oar costs. Today for every dollar of added revenue we
relloire, we must ask tor two doltaru, the other dollar goes for
taxes. lo effect, wo ore a tan cotlecll,r fur government. But the
onus fails un us.'.

Operating avd maintenance, the costs of keeping sur lItRO
square mile system going and of running 13 large central
generatisg plants account fur onty another one-fourth of oar

I
I'
:1

A

Georgia ' carpets is
dedicated to bringing you
first quality. name brand car-
peting at the lowest possible
prices.

99 Thick plushes, elegant car-
s yo. vest subtle tone on tones and

all other popular styles.
Come in and look around.

I All material and installation is

Iguaranteed.

t up

REMNA' S'
',.

,. : '12x4fl. ' f.

ThÈSE AøE'ÑRFEé1,
'QUALITY'ØOLL ENDS"

PRICED . ".

operating REpenSes. These are the costs we can deal with,
Depreciattnn uccauutaforthebalaece. .

' Se given the fact that nuly one-faurth,ef our peratinn cost,u
arR directly controllable, we dnn't feel we've donetne bad a job
cnnnideringthe timen wo'veall llvedthrough. In fact, the cost of
electricityherehan risen marb more slowly than the costa RO Ril,
gasoline and naturul gas. And, in our area it has risos mtich
slower than has the cost nfelectricilyfor the United States,as a
whale. When our new plants are "on-line" in a few yearn, and
other areas nf the country play "estROs-ap" with-higher costs
farilitieswewiltlnok eoenbottor. . ,

Edinondoesn't havea large number nflobb'istu. We have one
' man who acts in this mutter part-time. Hin job is toesplais Rar,,
, views to legislnters and this is a proper uctivtty in view RO the

,
nature ofwhat we do. '

It's true we pay a $3 dividend. But, wo pay anlyenough no that
we can competitively market ear securities to finance our cnn-
struction program. No market, no fards! The $3 dividend can
he related to a number of hases depending spon what uno is
trying to say.

People who banght mr stock in the early '70's paid well over
$40 a share. Their return? ?.5% People who hosght our steck o
few months ago, paid $29 a share. Their return? 10.3% The
price nf the stork nose-dived after the negative ASLB Byrun
operating licenue decision to the $23.50 cited by the article. Is
that u reasonuhle basis for cumpurinon?

Also, keep in mind that the $40. paid for a share purchased in
the pro-inflationary early '70's was probably worth in escoss of
over $00 in terms al 1984 - dollars, so in valuo returned the 1971
inventor is realizing tens than 4% on his investment and, in fart,,
has watched his savings melt away. Nonetheless, the,
grnerating plants he financed are servingoarcnstnmers tO4a'

Our nuclear plants are sut ¶'shultered." They're all operating
very well and have saved our costomera hundreds uf mtlllons o,
dollars In reduced fuel costs which aro recovered through
hitlingo. t! the altssios wan to the Byron plAnt, tt is not yet in
service 50 it ran hardly he called "shattered." However, we
fully espeot it will he in service hy year-end. As you might al-
ready know, the NRCstaff did not agros with the decision of the
ASLB. In auy event, the tatter is a recommendatory body only
and it bused its docision opon incomplete data. That decision in
under appeal to a higher level board at this timo and we fully
Onpeot approoal nf onr operating licennerequest.

I don't believe Edison han ever boon offended by justified
criticism nf its actioso or positions. We'll take our "knncks"
with the next man. And, we are fully cognizant of our high
profite io the community and that it's difficult to overlook us.
However, like anyone else, we kridlo ut aspersions concerning
the motives aud morality hehind what we're tryiitgto do.

We've savod.this area for almost loo years. We're a local
Company, controlled by a local management with an ontremely
high level uf local ownership in termo of our security haldern.,
How foolish we would he to violate the relallounlsips implicit in
those factsfor any perceived sbertterm gainnr Interest!'

As a Company of the kind wo are, if we strncturent an adver-
tising program to reach certain of the publics we necee, we
would not "hite-oar-noswtn-npite-osr-fare" by denying our-
selven access to any of such publics reached by "The Bugle" or
any otheravailablemodia outlet.

If we reacted, as suggested to much of the treatment we've
received from the metro and local presa, we would nut he doing
any advertising at all. In fact, daring a period of low earning's a
few years ago when we wore paying dividends nur of capital,
i.e., out st our boue und muscle, wo did have budgetary
restraints no osradvortising program,

Is the malter of the price-squeeze on low and fixed income .,
people, we are well aware of the problem. In fact, we im-
pIemontesI an aid program last 'year designed to help such
peuple on as interim husis that is, until government stepped in
with a permanent plan. We have tried to encourage state
government tu divert monieo from its utility tan revenues fer
this purpose. As a regulated utilIty we are not allowed tu
discriminate between and among ont customers with nur
charges. And, t don't think anyone would want us to add people
io the numbers needed to administer any ansintanre program.
The conts would have to he recovered through rate hikes.
Gavoroment has agencien, in being, which are staffed and
equipped to do this kindofthing and welhinkthey sboulddn It.

I have no recollection ofthe pote-in-the-walji matter, no I can't
fairly comment upon it. On the face of' it; however, if the
situatios was described, I have to agros that we were foolish to
have mude Istomeotof it, And, Into apalogizefor it,

I've enclosed nome charts which will serve tuput in pompee-
tive some of what t've commented upon above. If you've any
questions, I'll lue happy touddress them,

Os another tack, you andBob missed an interesting visit to t.ke
Zinn Nuclear Station tasi Friday. 'It was n "no holds barred"
opportunity for the press and they teak advantagé of it. I'll
likely try to arrange anotherpress tour at sume near-future date
and it may be that you cao make it then.

Eimhurst,,
, Dean's List

The following toral students
were named In 'the Elmhurst
College Dean's List for the first
odmester of the 1993-04 academic
year. Included were: Tom J.
Hall, Gina M. Savions, Doreen M.,

' Schmidt, JoAno L. Sq000 and
Tracy E. VaoGiesen, Den
Plaines; Lee D. Newlan, Nites;
andGayleF. Gitlman, Shnkie.

Honor Society
, member

¡elsa Culleeney, son uf My,
Mary Culteeney, 521 Sandy, Des
Plaines, has been named to tIte
Presidential Manor Society at the
DeWy Institute of.Tectmotugy in
Chicago.

Culteeney, a student in the
Etectrunico Technician pragram,
busa3.7GPA,

Distriet 63;.. flsthai$ from Pagel' " " '
tease is not negotiated before Washington school next year,
March31, ' . following ' Melzer's 'scheduled

Two nfthone snags neemtucen. cloning hyJune. .

ter areuud cummunicutious und lu udiseusston on utilization of
financiul oid taward brunch nehmt facilities, hoard members

Tuwárd rRmmunlcattng on Harrison street property, misse-
ihsraryrenovatlon. pprnoeu passmg nus in sis me hPifr., nh.,,-neMd

mutters of concern' u llhrary cenufultybtdnuthefore,
hourd member said at least two Consensus. seemed to be
attempts ta speak with un 'ap- reached In unIting about $100,000
prapriute schont hourd consmit- for Wilson zeItnot and "enter-
teedtduotmeetwtthsnrrenu, An tuiising" an idea for selling
administrator from District 03 Nuthansen at $710,000. Mss ron-

. said no uverturen were made en- sidered fnr sole was Ballard
ceptane fur bringing both hourds school and surronnding proper-
togettseb 'T:yT";--..,..,,., ties. These are discussion items

A report aVitafsner library und final action hou nt been
board meetm;,epressêd disap- taken,
provai of thetchool" District's Recent media-attention toward
alleged lack 'df Cooperation in asbestos and its attendant
paying fer a pörtmnn of electrical dangers in schools produced
wiring ' necessary 'far air- hoard member requmlufor new
conditioning sails tobe installeiC tmtiog m'area schools to deter-

According to school board mine if pollution exists. A few
discussion, the Library is being years ' ago, the District took
accused uf not providing the majo'ruteps tu eltnsinatin'g some
District with an estimated cost auhestos from the school en-
for wiring prepared by an Ar- viroument. Director of huilding
ctsitect. Said one board member, and grounds Joe Irpino said a
"They have been withholding is- State architect is invited fur a
formation," walk-through olDiutrictschmls.

Other 'differences have in- Board members approved a
eluded orcoatinue to include con- resolution providing for a public
struction of walls, ' neparate hearing on the tentative amended
metering for the librAry's dec. budgel und appropriation Or-
trirat use and charges for rentai dinuoce for the fiscal year 1183-
fees. ' ' ' ; 14. The hearing wifi he at ?3O

In other'malters; a parent from p.m. April 10 in the Educational
the Washiniltunschuotarea spoke ' See-ice Center, 15150 Dee Rd.,
to board memhers'and presented Den Plaines.
a petition with more than 100 Also, boardmembers approved
names endorsing the school's fonds far purchase of
present principal, Patricia John- typewriters, microcomputers in
son. She said reportedly a group GeminiSchnel and replacements
01 Melzerstudeota' paresluosked for components in the alanos
their youngsters' .present pris- system of both Ballard , and
ripaI be retainedwhen a majority Apollo Schools.
'of thone ntudents attend

Rematijéd... ' ,"

Can'tfrnmSkeîe-E'waodPi
cessEnt' new family, and helping
childres deal with the.confusion'
nfchangeit mIes.

The discussions will he led hy
Joan. Murgolis, MA., , JFCS
Family Life Educator. ' '

The fee for the sis weeb series
in$3S. "' ' ,

For ioformatioo ' and
regtstratios, telephone 255-4410.

Fireman...
ContluneafrumPoge i

Library '84...
Cou'tfromSkoMe-L'wmdP,i
Businesn.Cemmittee Chairman

will he ' Corinne Edwards,
President of a Lincolnwood
travel agency hearing ber name.
Chairman ut the Residents
Committee will he lifetime Lin
rolowood resident Henry
Nuvosetshy. Working closely with
him will be Terry Miller, Chair-
mas of the Frieods of the Lio-
cotswood Library Coiunsitteo.

Library '04! was kicked off by a
si3Otg donation from Mayor Por-

ne aiwuys wanteit to pieu up a celti and u $10W donation from
hose and fight tle fire" rather Fmob.
than uupervise, said Hoelbt. Lt. -'
Dittusunwas the son-in-law ufthe The Lihrary '04! osumilteeslate Nifes trustee JohaPaesrtsl, will issue progress reports
He tu sut-vivent byhts wife Laver- ttsrsughout the campaign. to ad-
ne, five children and six grao- ditios, donations will be posted indrhlldreu. Funeratserviceswere the Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave.
held io Ftoridu, . , Donations in all amosuts can

' . be delivered to the Library,M G Board... , dropped io collection canisters,
, ContinuedfromMtlP.t pledged or mailed to Macyb

:
"We are anxiously awaiting thC
report, and hopefulty we'll get it
tbisweek."

Lastly, Village Admioistrator
Larry ArtI announced Fehruary
15, 20 and 23 as the dates set for
the' 1904-IS budget worh sessions.
The formal public hudget,
meeting will be held MarchI.

All meetings aro public, und
wilt be held at the village hull
beginoingat 73Ip.m.

0cc...
a'tfcemAkohie-[/waodP,l

Expanded laboratories in com-
tuter-related health, and
vocational-techaicat areas willbe
upen for viewing.

The Career and College Fair is
from 0-9 p.m. at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1000 E, Golf rd. For fur-
ther information, contact Jan
Hamilton, 0CC direetar of cam-
munityreintiom,O35-l80.

' , non, inrary 'OSI, Linoniowoos
esPectedthis week fromthe Cen- Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave, Lin-

La

Inpires 2/29/Id

hearing/visually impaired equipment

Board members 'of the Rites
Library District received reports

min progress of'ueveral grants as
well as appraviñg application for
a minirAnt to entend some
library services' to hearing im-
paired and visually impaired
persons. '

A hoard meeeting took place
Wednesday, February 8, in the
main lihrary, 6560 0aktoy,Nites,

Federal funds of the miei-
grant, il approved, would ten-
tavety purchase u TTY
(teletypewriter) osed by hosring-

Niles Library...
Cmit'dfrom Ñlten-E,MatA Pt

a farmer on a farm, the past
years have been u time when it
wan hard ta clear the land. He
noted it had to be plowed,
watered, seeds planted and
required sunny days. He said
now the district would be reaping
the benefitofthe harvestafter sis
years of hard work and six years
ofborribleconditions. ' ,

The groat' from the stats will
eventually total $250,000 which
muot be matched by $750,000
locally. . Postine told The Bugle
themoneyis alresdy In the hank.
He said the post year the money
bas drawn $110,000 interest.

Postine said, in 1979, the board
passed an ordinance whick
allowed it to entend forward any
accumslation of money receiveuL
The subsequent grast, resulted,

from thIs accumulation. Pesliup
said tlsiu',action meAns library
district residents' taxCo wilt not
be increased.

Preseotly, Peutine said is ad-
dition to Rilen 32,500 'residents,
the . district includes , l90tO
residents from unincorporated
Maine Township sad Northfield
Township. 'Hein hopeful another
5,000 residents will soon he an-
nosed into the district, mostly
from the ' Bay Colosy area
alongside the !J.11. 294 toltway.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
East Muine School District #03

will ho accepting bids for ORt)
Industrial Type Wet/Dry
Vacuum Cleaners.

Specifications may be obtained
at 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaises,
Itlionis 00016 or by calling Joe Ir-
pino, Director uf Buitdiogs unit
Grounds at (312) 299-1500 bet-
ween the hours nI 3-0f A.M.-4tO

Bids Are Due Friday, March 2,
1984 dt 2IO p.m. and will be
oponed publicly,

(s) Joseph trpino
, Directuroflltdgs

and Grounds

S EONiiNi5suL

DECORATOR NARROW SLAT

iV. ' CUSTOM MADE
.

(H I --L_:i,$' MINI-BLINDS

din lulO, OFF
I. l,ARO 1 ,O SALE!
SiNL,amnIILflflJIuO1a
FIFTY LOOELO DECoRATßR CR505

FOR Voue HOMEI
NO 00e Cao neat
Our Dsliuero Tisse

' The Bugle, Thursday, February 16, 1994

Library seeks funds for

impaired' persons tn rom'
munirais' along telephonè lines.
Also, decoders for closed caption
television could be borrowed by
patrons whn muy wish to pur-
chase ose themselves alter a
trial run, according to beard
president Harry Postine.

In addition, the library could
purchase a Visual-Tek capable of
magnifying the printed page for
visually impaired persons.

Word uf a tnrmer grant toward
library cunotructino may he
available by the end nl the week.
These state funds could be as
muck as $250,000 toward
$1,000,000 of construction nr one
quarter uf the library's expon-
ditare.

Another grant for federal funds
has not been apprsved by Ihr
Library District is appealing the
decision. 1f approved, grant fus.
do would he ahnut $100,000 touvard
$450,000 in constroction,

Nues Lions
Pancake Day

Here is the event you meaty
don't want ta miss. It's tise time
whoa Mom can put any her
apeen und let the Niles Linus und
Lionesses give heramuok neudod

: toni from making.
TheNileu'Lions are rookisig up,

their fusoosu pancakes and sau-
nage heeukfnot ' agaiu und the,
ingredient we need'moot, aL/bib,
fount, is YOU So pst aside
everything and mme an down to,
the Loue' Tree turn, 7710 N.
Milwnskee ave., Nilea'ouSsmday,
Feb.'26 from 7 am, till 2 p.m. for

, thshast darn r,s,hieg tu town.
The pisco is rigbt...$3 for Adotta,
$1.50 for children 5 telS' und
FREE for children 4 und sudor.

Tiobets ore now on aule, from
uuy Lion member, at the Loue

JLEGAL NOTICEI
Change afMeeting Dates

The regular meetings of the
Board of Education, East Maine
School District No, 63, Cook
County, Illinois scheduled for
Fehrnary 20, 1904 and March 13,
1984 have been cancelled and
rescheduled for Tuesday, Mercb
6 sad March20, 1904 respectively,
at ?:30 p.m. in the Educational
Service Couler, 16150 Dee Road,
Maine Township, Csok County,
illiosts.

s/JamesE. Bowen, Secretary
, Board of Education

East Maine School
DistrictNo. 63

-1" iBlinds-

A second federal grant is aiso
being' appealed aud, if bestowed,
wosld be ahnut $205,000 toward
$514,000 in coustrurtiois. Seth ap-
pouls willtake plareMurch 12.

Also, grant applications for
revenue sharing foods wifl he ap-
plied for from Maine und Nitos
Townships und the Village nl
Nitos.

to other moGeru, beard mom-
bers asthorised extoosino nf a
library lease for the hraoch
library in Ballard school, Riles.
The oStension is being granted by
East Maine School District 03
while negotiations toward a lease
are taking placo. According to
board president, Harry Postine,
uchsol board members "haven't
afreed to some minor things."
He' especisSy cited the School
District's offering payment for
electrical wiring necessary for
air-conditioning the branch in
renovation oftho premises.

,'i'ma1auaratthe daorou Sunday,
.' Feb. 26.

Herein ano great way to "Help
-, the Lieus", the prou of panoake-
'lasd, do their thing -' serve you.

S.ion "Pancake Day" Chuieman
, Boy Beequist, penmioes a finely,' b000dgeoupofnrraeber-juck cooks

oreopuadreudy, soithtup quality
food and great Lion fellowship,

' jout waiting for your arrival.
Itemedsker'ollths ptsoeedo of this
hesakfaotgo tenelpingthe Lions -
Supported .ammuotty nervieR
notivitiso ',ere in Niles. '

See you st the 'Tree' as
Sunday, Feb. 26. Helpyase Lions
of Nifes hy suppurtiag this really
tust)' psijeet.

DAIRY

TURTLE
SUNDAES

7351 MILWAUKEE 947.1055
Milwsuknn Aol. ntW.ukuunn Rd.

OPEN IR:26 Oil 9P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Thin I, An Incredible 10 WorkIng Day Deltoery.

COMPARE OUR SALE PRICES

Ti 41' (lita
To 45'
Te 54'

To 8g'
To 06'
Ta 12'

27.59

1h30
ul.45
14,18

27.72

30.25

3275
3525
17,06

1732 40,4f

25to
3252
3521
37.11
4585
4345

3235
38.55

3h06
4260
4571
487t

3610
3656
43.25

4520
4850
57.18

3075
42.40

4012
4675
5350
17.70

41.35

4552
49.45

53,42

17.32

alla

4412

4855
5280

lout
0125
5056

ills
54.55

5E60

8430
BOl
5180

5345
salt
6311
6650
03.80

fRS

5030
5230
67.00

7320
2H20

6425

0022
7110
1750
5305

05.50

nuovo p Ices 50E SOY 00100 DISCOuNT

Nibs Color'Center, 7652 Milwaukee AveNues 967-9585

',
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